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By ATWOOD FOSTER 
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TH ERE W A!' _, 'I A '\" of the Pharisee", nalll('(i Xicode
mus, a ruler of the Jews. In '-0 mam' worn .'I Iht' 

Hihl(· introduc('s u ... 10 the man who came to Je.-,u~ h~' 

night for a very important interview. 
The inlen'iew was important b('Cau"e it hrought oul 

the truth of the Xew Hirth. \\'e are entering a Ilt'W year 
and we want it to be a good year. Let us rememher that 
nothing is good except that which He put.'! within liS. Goel 
offer" us a new life for the ncw year. He offers to put His 
very own life within us SO that 1970 will he a vear of 
,'ictorious Christian living. 

This new life does not come through making' new 
resolutions. or turning O\'er a new leaf. It cOllles only 
through a Xcw Birth. That is thc hard fact that Xicnde
OlUS had to learn. Jesus said 10 him, "Yc TIlUS! he born 
again." 

Had )Jicodelllus neen a wicked man, he might have ac
cepted the ~aviour's words without a qucstion. lie might 
have said. "Yes. that's the only way a miserahle sinnc!' 
like me could ever expect to enter into the king-dom of 
God. r would ha\'e to be born all o\'er again and li\"c a 
different kind of life from childhood on, for I have worked 
myself into a thoroughly hopeless situation." But Xicode
OlUS was 1Iot a wicked man. He was a Pharisee. vcry 
pious and devout. In fact. he was a teacher of religion, 
And yet, in spite of his excellent replltation, he knew 
he lacked something. That is why he had laid aside his 
religious prejud ice and under CO\'er of night. had dared 
visit this One whom the Jewish clergy despised, 

Jesus spoke very plainly and directly to Xicodemus. He 
said, "There is only one way to enter the kingdom of 
God. You must be born into it. You mllst br born again." 
Being born into the human family is not enough. You 
need to be born into the family of God as well. 

This doctrine was new and strange to the learned rahhi , 
He had studied and tallght the Scriptures for many years, 
but he had never heard of anything like this, "How CM 

a man be born when he is old. ?" he questioned, 
Then Jesus explained in clear and positive terms. "Ex

cept a man be born of water and of the Spirit," lie said, 
"he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (John 3 :5 ). 

\\'aler baptism does not save us; nevertheless it is im
portant as a symhol of burial and resurrect ion. It ill1plie~ 

that the candidate has surrendered his life in faith to 
Christ. has embraced the Cross, and has been crucified 
to sin. This is a spiritual transaction. It corresponds to the 
statement Jesus made to ;\ icodemus: Thl' onl). door into 
thl' kingdom oj God is by way oj a rebirth, or rrslrrrrctio 'l , 
a"d this is s'ymboli::ed b'), tlte ,;:atrry grm:c. \\'atcr Imptis!11 
is an outward experience where.'ls the spiritual rehirth 
is an inward work But bolh are vital and real. 

\Vhen Jesus went down from ;\azareth to Jordan 
where John was preaching and baptizing the people. ! Ie 
was about thirty yea rs of age. He was ready to launch OUI 

upon His public ministry. He stood on Jordan's bank. 
looking down the brief span of three and one-ha lf years, 
and at the end of that span He beheld a cross. That cross 
Illeant ignominy and shame. T hat croSS, standing on a 
little hill just outside the city of David, was rugged and 
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cruel. Tt represented the maximum of dreac1. suffering-. 
and anguish to its victims. Rome had de,;igned it for 
the most wicked enemies of human societY-lllllrderer,.;. 
thie\'es, adulte rers, insurrectionists. 

Jesus stood and looked toward that cross, lie had come 
from God to "aye poor lost sinners. who deserw'd 10 die 
stich a wretched death as that. There was only one way 
He could save them-by dying in their place. The cro,;~ 
therefore was an altar. On it God de~igned that thi,.; 
guiltless, spotless Son of His loye should he oriered a~ 
the Sacri ficial Lamh for the si ns of men. 

T hrough long ages past men had offered guiltless lamhs 
on alta rs for their si ns. Those sacrificiallamhs did not take 
away sin. They merely pointed as types or symhols to 

God's trut' Lamb that was to come. They expressed thC' 
faith of the worshipers in God' s promised Redeemer· 
that sinless :'Ibn who would give 1Iis life as a suhstitute 
for them. Xow that \[an had come! 

Standing there on Jordan's shore .. J eSlls' mind and 
heart embraced that old cross. Tt was the perfect will of 
Cod for Him. and III.' willingly ga \'e llimself to it. In 
spirit He gave His life for sinners then and there. John. :'IS 
though to confirm the fact. leveled his finger at Hi m and 
boomed out his prophetic announcement: "Behold til(' 
Lamh of Cod. " 

Jeslls waded Out to John to he baptizer! by him. Jeslls 
had bowed His will to the perfect will of God to he of
fered as God's paschal Lamb: therefore John took Him in 
his great strong arms and laid Him away in a watery 
grave. There, beneath the muddy waters of Jordan. Jesus 
was huried for an inst<1nt. The waters closed over Him, 
lTis consecration was complete. He had sa id. "I delight 
to do thy will. 0 my God." He had assured lli s disciples 
when they brought bread to Him, ":'I[y meat is to do the 
will of hil11 that sent me, and to finish his work." Ill.' had 
told the Jews, "1 came down irOIll he;1\"en. not to do mine 
own will. hut the wil1 of him that sent me." He had made 
a full surrender. 

Then John lifted Him up from that watery gr;1\'e , sym
bolizing I1i s resurrection, and in that moment the Spirit 
of Cod descendeclupon Hi m in the form of a <10\'1.'. whi le ;1 

voice from heaven declared, "This is m)' hf'lm'ed ~on in 
whom I am well pleased." 

Three and one-hali years later the experience which had 
been portrayed symholically was enacted ill ful1es! reality. 
The sins lIe had come to take away were actually laid liP
an Him. The cross which in spirit He had emhraced was 
actl1ally placed lipan His hack. The life lie had smren
dered at heart was ;)clUal1y given I1p al Cah'a ry 

They took H is body from the wooden cross and laid 
Him away in a rock-hewn tomb. The grave was closed 
and sealed. Death had claimed its prey. and the hurial 
which the watery grave of Jordan had symholized was 
now an accomplished fact. Yet the first was just as real 
as the last. for it was wrought in the Spirit of God . .Tt:stl,; 
was "born of water and of the Spirit " and thus lie "f111-
filled all righteousness." 

\o\1hat can we learn about this new life into which Jeslls 
was born by the Resurrection? \Ve learn it is a ';ne\\, 
creation." The old creation (Jesus' body ) had terminated 
in death and the grave. That was the horrible price .) f 
sin. Then the Spirit of the Lord moved into the grave 
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and "ft'created" the mortifying hociy made It over again. 
not as a part of the old creation, .1~ in til(' (':1,,(' of I .. llarus, 
but a" a new crcation. l.a7anl~ h:\(1 h('cn rai~ed from death. 
"nly to return 10 the g-r:I\'e afler a it·\\, more \"ears of 
earthly life. But J 611:- was n'horn by the lloly ~pirit in· 
to a new order. a new creation which h:td no part nnr 
suhst:l.l1ct' with the old. The re:-.urrectinn King-dum hd"n).!~ 
to another world. Flesh and hlood has no inheritanc(' 
therein. 

The apo~tle Paul tells us that Je:<tl~ Chri.;t i~ "the fir ... t 
horn from the dead" {Colos.;ians I :I~I fohn called Him 
"the first heg-otten of the dead" (Re\"elation I :5) His 
disciples constitute the "church of the firsthorn" \ He
hre\\",; 12 :23 ) _ The term firstborn n:minds 0" of the 
glorious iac! that others ma~' iollo\\" II im and likC'wise be 
"horn from the rlead." 

;\iC'odemus, you too nHl~t he "born again" Fir~t you 
must realize that you are (kid III tre"pa~s('s :'Inc! sin,.;: thl'll 
by repentance and faith you may he "quickened" (ma(li' 
ali\'e) and he raised from the dead to walk in nt'\\'IW~~ of 
life, This is the only way to enter into the king:dom of 
God. You mU!'t emhrace the Cross. You must surrender 
your will to God, You must he crucified (in spirit) with 
Christ. Thi:re j" no other way. 

A man's rebellious w ill is his gre:Ht'st prohlt'nl. The hu
man will is ~et against the di\'ine will. The siren song of 
earth is none other than Luciier's ref ram which pre, 
cipitated his faU from heaH'11 to hell· "I t,'ill ascl'lld inft) 
11l:'a\·t'I1. I 'i";1/ l'xah my throne alxn'c Iht' slar.; of (;0(\. 

/ 'i"ill sit :'Ilso Ilpnn the mOllllt of the cOIl~rq!:ttioll 
I 1,·il! ascend :'Iho\"{' the heights of the clouds: I 1L·ill 
he like the \Iost High" (Isaiah 14 ;14). 

Hilt our Lord has taught us a II C'" song. The wo rds arC' 
not. "T will." hut "I surrcnder." \\'e knt'el hefore Ilim, 
raise hath our hand>; a!' high as w{' can raisC' thelll. and 
sin.!Z the .glad new SOllg. "/ SlIl"rC)ldcr all. , .wr roldrr III!. 
All to The€', Illy Mcssed Sat,jollr: I Slfrr(')ldcr 1I1f." That 
is tht' way to get a new life. There i ~ no other \\·a\". It 
takes a compkte ~tl rrender of your \\'i ll to God, Yom will 
must he crucified, Yom old life with ib disohedit'l1Ce and 
sin must b{' nailed to the cros:-. You ttl\lq b~' "burier!" 
with Christ through a complete con"ecratioll in order that 
you Illay risC' with llim to enjoy this newnes~ of spiritual 
life. 

The great apostle to the Cen ti ks cri('d. ';"0<1 forbid 
tlt:lt I should glory . ~I\-e in the cross of our I.orr! ./estl<; 
Christ. hy whom the world is crucified unto me, ami 1 
U11tO the \\"orld. For in Chn"t '/e ... lls Il('ithn nrC\lmel~Hlll 
;)yaileth any thing. nor llllCirc111l1cision. hut A XF.\\· eRr-A

TlO :'\"" (Galatians 6: 14 ). 
Tn another place he wrote. "Therefore we are hu rierl 

wi th him by baptism into dea th: tha t like as Chri~t was 
r;tised up from the dead by the glory of the Father. e\'('11 

so we also should walk in I\E\\':'\"FSS OF LIFE" (Homans 
6," ). 

Those who ha\'e embraced the cross of Christ and han' 
been huried with Ilim in a watery gra\'e of baptism arC' 
accounted to ha\'e been "born ngain" from death . They 
have heen resurrected with Chri st. Ther helong to a new 
world-a resurrection world They are taught to live for 
Cod as "those that are ali\,c from the dead." 

\\'hat a g-loriotls privilege it is to have this 
from God as we enter the 11 fW )'car. 
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Pray for Impact '70 

LJn~ IS ·,'En.R nn.L for a p<'rSOIl who knows Christ. Each day hring-s 
11('\\ adW'ntufes in f:lIth, with new nlf'rc;{'~ from ]W;I\"('11 and new CJP]X)f 

{unities to grow in ,grace and in th(' knowledge of the Lord. 
Our ~il\1ati()n right now is panicldarly ('xciring. for it puts liS on 

the horder of it new year and a new decade of tremendous challenge. 
If tl1<' past ten years a rc ,my indication of the future. we may expect 
far-reaching changes in the next decade. The man or woman who (joe-; 
not know God ma.v well tremhle at the prosprcl" of socia1 [cvolution. 
economic installility, and international tensions that lie ahead. Xeve r 
has the worl<1 si tua t ion bccn more fluid nor Ih" future le'>s certain. Cod 
is shak ing the ve ry fnundations 'i0 people C<I1l see there is no security 
ou tside of Hi m, 

But those who trust in the T .ord need never fear. \Vhatc\'er He 
has willed for our future is good and if we keep our ha nd in His we 
ca nnot fail. Retter things lie ahead: g reater demonstrations of God's 
power and greater opportunities to win souls_ Gospel fishing is always 
good in trouhled waters, 

\Ve stand on the horder of a new promised land. The question is 
whether wc will he fearful and unl)('li<'vin,g-. likc tht' ten spies who 
came back from the land of CaIman with a pessimistic report: or 
whether we will he like Clleh who said , "I.et us go up ;It once . and 
possess it; for we are well ahle to overcome it." 

The people of ISf;"tel adopted the major ity report. They looked at 
the g i;"t nts and walled cities in stead of the power of God , T hey accepted 
defeat without a figh l - and let the el1c'mies of God inlmhit Canaan 
for another forty years. 

God is looking- for people who ·.vill face Hi s enemies in the COl1l1Tlg 

decade and claim victory in the naJlle of Jesus. J Ie is looking for people 
wh o will rehuke a negative philosophy- who will p1".1)' and helieve 
and procla im 11is power to S;tve the people of the 70's from their sins . 
lie is looking for people WI10 will band together to make a gospel 
impact on th eir gcncr,1tion. 

The Assemblies of God has designated seven area s in the U.s. and 
seven cities overseas as specia l targets for Impact '70. Area churches 
Will comhlne their efforts to e\'a ngelize hy puhlic witne~s and literature 
di s tribution , with door-to-door e\'angelislll h)' day and preaching ~er
vices by night. Evangel readers arc asked to pray and support the se 
crusades in every way possible, 

It is hoped these pilot projects will he duplicated in one place after 
another until eve ry dlllrch 111 the Fellowship is involved in this type 
of evangelism. Impact is for Sllnday school. C. \ 's , '\IF. \\",\1 (, and 
every group in tht· church. Impact is aU the church taking all the 
g-ospe] into :111 the world . 

The theme for Impact '70 is "Go and Tel1.'· .\Tan)' of the people who 
need to he<lr the gospel will not comC' to church .. ~o we must go to 
tbern wherc they a re. Do we believe the gospel of Christ is "the power 
of (~od unto sah'ation to everyone that belie\·eth'·? Theil let us'pray 
for the individuals whom Cod lays upon our heart s. a nd let us have 
faith that as we tC'U thelll what God ha s done for us. the Holy Spirit 
will create in them 1 desire to be s:H'ed and a willingness to accept 
Christ. 

Xe\\' forces are ansing to challenge the Church, \\,ill thei r impact 
be g rea ter than o urs ? "Prove me now," the Lord says. "Greater is 
he tha t is in yOu than he that is in the world ." The victOry \ViII be 
p roportionate to our bith and dedication. - r.c.Co 
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\\'~ 1}£J.1I-_\'c the Dillie 10 be the i" sl'ir~ol 
and ouly inf,.llI bl .. .It,d au thorilali"e Word of Go<l
WE BFLlE\·" Ih~t th~.e IS one Co.l, cle",,'!f) 
,,~istel\t ill Ihr~~ p.rso,,", God the F .• ther, God 
th~ SO", aIH! God ' he HQly Ghoat. WE BELI EVE 
in the deity of our Lord luu, Chr iu, in Ifi , 
\"irgin hirth,. in Ih, .inles. life , ill Iii. ",iracle • . 
IT, Ihs Vlcanous and atoning de~th , in His 1.>oddy 
resurrection , in Hi , ascension 10 the right hand 
01 the F,,,her , an,! in IIi. persona! future re' 
turn to thi . e.H11t in powH ~I"! glory to rul~ " 
thou<and )~:or •. WE BEf.lI'V E in Ihe llle"",1 
Hope. ·~·h;dl i. Ihe Ilapture of the Church ,n 
Christ·~ coming. WE BI-:L1EVF. thaI th~ only 
1I\ .. an. of I~ing cleansed frorn sin i, throu!':h 
repent:",ec <ond hilh in lh" precious blood of 
Ch,-i.!. \\'1' llELIEVE th,lI regeneration IIy the 
floly Spirit i. lh.olute]y es~enti:ll for persoual 
u\v3tion. WE llE LlI'VE that the redemptive 
work of Christ on the ero .. provide. h~a1ing 
of the human hody in an.wer 10 "dievin)!" prayer 
WE tn:LlEvE that the baptism oi the lIoly 
Spiri t. ,1ccord"'g to Act. 2:4 . i~ given to he. 
lie'en who ask for it. WE Il El.1£VE in the 
!""ctifyi,,!!" po,,·er of the Holy Spirit by whose 
indwdl;n~ the f"I,,; .. i ~n is tn"I. I~ d 10 li,·e J holy 
life_ WE BELlF:VE in the resurrec l ion 01 both the 
sa"e,l ~"'\ Ille 10.1. the one to e,·erb .. ing li fe 
and the other 10 eve rlasting 'hmnalion. 
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WHY WORRY; 
By GORDON CHILVERS 

ALONG A CROWDED STREET TODAY we see ll1aO\' bees 
that show unrclic\'cd anxiety. \Ve notice saddened 

expressions. furrowed brows, and pale cheeks. There is 
ha rassing care. Sometimes that is true of Christi:lns a'> 
well. Yet ou r I.onl says, "Don't worry." 

Three times in a few verses of )faUhew 6 we han' 
these words, "Take 110 thought" C\latthew 6:25. 31. J-t) 
Our Lord does not, of course. forbid us frOIll makin~ 
preparation for what we are fairly sure will COIll('. The 
care ITe forbids is that "which disquieb and distract". 
which diSll1rbs OUf joy in Cod and destroys OUf peace" 
(A. W. Pink), Jesus says: "Take no thought for yOllr 
life. what yc sha ll eat. or what ye shall drink : no r yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on" C\latthcw 6:25). 

\\'c should not worry, Christ says, hccausc it IS 

senseless, Our Lord enforccs J lis point by tC\lill~ II<; to 
look at the birds, "They sow not. neither do the,\' reap, 
nor gather into barns" (.\Tatthew 6 :26), T .uther cak11lat('d 
that a sparrow would cat a bushel of corn in a year. If 
that hi rd were to reckon up it s needs heforehand and 
then speculate on the possibility of a poor crop, the 
amount of labor re<']u ired to ga ther it. or th(' possibility 
that he migh t not ha\'e any place to storf' it , the hird 
would have an awiul headache at the pro.~Jlect! 

\Ve should not worry about om clothes. Christ say~. 
for worry i 'S lacA' of Jaith. "Collsider the lilies of the 
field." He says, "how they grow : they toil not. neither 
do they spin" (.\ Iatthew 6:28), :\To Illall plants or cares 
for them. Xo man provides for their needs and they do 
not make their ow n clothes. That God will likewise 
clothe us, we can he certnin. 

\\'e should not worry. Chri st says. hecause it is 
useless " \\'hich of you hy taking thought em add all£' 

cubit unto his staturc?" (.\Tatthe\\" 6:27). It is Ih(' 
"span of life" that is referred to here. \fOll lton and '\[il 
ligan point out t11:1t while there <lre many examples of 
thc word mea ning "age" in the Bible . the\' arc \lnah1r 
to find on(' where it must mean stalllre. ll o\\' link 
anxiety can do! Our length of life is fixed hy God. ami 
nothing we ca n do can make it suhst;lIltial1y longer. 
A nxi ety will not Icngthen life: it is more likely to 
shorten it. 
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\\'e should not worry. Chri<:t So.ys. lwcaus(' it 1~ 

hmthcnisll. "Take no thought. saying. \\'hat shall wt" 

eat? or. \\'hat shal1 Wi" drink? or. \\'here",ith,!1 ~hall Wt' 

he clothed?" (:'\[atthe\\ 6:31 ) . These qlle"tioll" ~houlr1 
not disturb the children of God. bllt "after all the~t' 

things do the Gentiles seek" (:'Ibtthew 6:32). 
\\'hat is the answer? God is in control :'l.lld lie wil1 

prO\'ide al1 ou r need of food and clothing. God',., re
sources are houndless and H is POWN is i'nd!('~s so our 
i('ar~ are groundless. It is a great comfort to know thaI 
our God is so careful ahollt supplyin~ our needs that 
we should be anxious about nothing al all! 

Ch ri st encourages us to raise our I hought~ ai-.oH· food. 
drink, and clothes till they reach lip to thc highest of 
ambilions. Ihe wil! of God. \\ 'hen our :1Il1hi li ()[1~ arc 
spiritual. rather than worldly, we conc{'lltr:'ltC our :'l.t 
tenlion on di\';ne rather than earthly affai rs. \\'e ~hall 
gain in so doing for ;;a11 these things shall he added unto 
you" Olatthew 6:33) . Christ says. 

Bul when all other fears arc assuaged. (here rcmain~ 
the fear of tomorrow. \\'e worry ahout the future. bill 
s11ch anxiety is n{'('dll'ss . "Take therefore no thonght for 
the morro \\:. "" \\·c do not know if we shall ~ee it. If we 
do. then " the morro\\' sh"ll take thought for Ihe thin!!" 
of it self." T omorrow 's allxieties should he left for to
morrow. Each day wil l bring' with it its shnrc of e\·i1. 
"Sufficiellt unto the day is the e\·il thereof" (:'.Iatthew 
6:34). Ev il will cOllle to us soon c!10ugh \\,itho\lt our 
wallting to havc it a day in advance, It has hc~n w('\l 
sa id that "our worst misfortu nes are those which ne,'er 
hef:tll us." \\ 'hen wc restrict our C:lres to ",hat is hap
l)Cni11g today . we :tre wel! adYl"lIlccd on the road 10 m:ls 
tering them. 

Ch ri st is our perfect example. ;\011e of us lives a more 
strenuous life or in a more troubled world th:lll 1 \(. did. 
Yet He lived aho\'e all care, :\e\'e r once did our Lord 
show an)' anxiety about food. clothes. life. or the next 
(bv. As we read through thc Gospel n;Jfra li \'i's. we fin(\ 
Him cnjoying perfect peace. for lie h"d a perfect tru st 
in His Father. 

"Don 't worry." Christ says. = 
5 



SPONTANEOUS MOVE OF GOD'S SPIRIT STIRS STUDENTS AT EVANGEl, 

RE .~ IVAL COMES TO 
~ This year has been designated as the "Year 

(/ 

of Revival" in A ssemblies of God churches. 
, All across the land the prayer has been 

~ heard, "Lord , send a reuival." Students at 
1~ otlr A ssemMes of God colleges have prayed 

t!'-.l-t>' it too and the Lord answered by pouring 
r'ARC'" out the Holy Spirit both at Evangel Col-

lege and at Central Bible College in Springfield. Mo. The move 
of the Spirit came spontaneously, and classes were suspended as 
,<;!udents learned directly from the Grea! Teacher. The revival 
came- and students experienced renewed fellowship with God. 
Others were baptized or refilled with the Spirit. Outstanding 
healings occurred. 

flEVIllA1 AT EllAN8EI 
MilCH liKE flAY OF PENTECOST ' 
T ilE SPIRIT OF GOD suddenly set~ 

tIed upon students at Evangel 
College on Thursday, Xovcl11her 6, 
during Spir itual Emphasis \Veek. Tn a 
matter of hours. approximately threc
fourths of the students were feeling the 
impact of revival. 

Groundwork for the revival had heen 
lnid over a pcriocl of weeks. 

Don Ar'::-lIe. director of spiri tunl life 
at Evang-el Col1ege. gave a resume of 
the prerevival activities there: 

"Soon after college ofK'ned this se
mester the stlldent~ spontaneously be
,r;:'an prayer groups in the dormitories 
and in other areas on c;lmpus. A men's 
dorm social turned in to a Pentecostal 
pmyer meeting around a bonfire. It 
continued until midnight or later." 

H e explained that nhom the time 
students across the United States had 
their October moratorium in protest of 
the Vietnam war. a group of Evangel 
students asked permission to have 
prayer meetings in the prayer chapel. 
" T he group began with 12." Dr. Argue 
recalled, "bllt soon the prayer chapel, 
which accommodates 100. was too 
small. :md the meetings were moved to 
the main chapel. 

"God began to lay a hurden for 
prayer on more and more students. 
Soon there was group prayer in the 
dormitories every night. often lastinl; 

• 

until midnight. Tn one Stich prayer 
meeting in the girls' dorm. a girl who 
had never studied French spoke in 
that language under the moving of the 
Holy Spirit." 

Brother Argue explained that before 
Spiritual Emphasis \Veek he had asked 
students to pledge themselves to 
specific hours of prayer. They pledged 
thOI1S<.,nds of hours. 

When Spiritual Emphasis Week 
c;)me. there was an air of expectancy 
on campus. Approximately 700 stu
dents gathe red on Tuesday cvcnin~. 
November 4. to hear Missionary
Evangelist Willard (;mtclon. It \vas 
the largest attendance for such a ser
vice in the history of EWHlgel Col1ege 

Precedent was broken again dnring 
the missionary emphasis in \Vednesday 
morning chapel, when students made 
faith promises for $25,299. Tt was the 
first year faith promises h<ld heen re
ceived at the college. 

"T he real breakthrough came on 
Thursday night." Brother Argue re
ported. "At 9 :30 approximately 650 
were still at the alta r praying. The 
number dwindled to 300 by 11 p.m. 

"Suddenly a spontaneous move of 
the Holy Spirit broke upon the scene, 
much like the Day of Pentecost. Sev
eral of the students began speaking in 
other tongues and praising God. Those 

under conviction made their lives right 
with God. 

" Students then began to pray for 
conviction to rest upon others on cam
pus. Around midnight students hegan 
to leave their dormitories and come to 
the chape\. They would pray for a 
particular student. and 20 minutes later 
that one would come to the chapel. 
Other students \vent out looking for 
their friends to bring them in. 

"By 1 :30 a.m. there were 700 stu
dents in the chapel. Dozens were pros
trate under the power of the Holy 
Spirit. Some who had resisted God 
yielded to His touch. ),1any were bap
tized in the Holy Spirit; scores were 
refilled; many testified they were 
called to the ministry at home or on 
the foreign field. There were outstand
ing healings. The meeting continued 
through the night; some students were 
still praying at 6 :30 Friday morning. 

"Brother Cantelon preached in the 
Friday morning chapel on how God 
deals with men through His Spirit. 
Again the Spirit of God broke forth. 
Classes were dismissed, and students 
remained for prayer, many until late 
afternoon. 

"A girl with a twisted spine was 
healed that afternoon. She can now sit, 
stand, and lie down in a normal way. 

"News of the revival spread. That 
evening over 1,000 filled the chapel. 
Again there was a spiritual break
through. and students prayed most of 
the night. 

"That was the final service of Spir i
tual Emphasis Week," Brother Argue 
explaincd, "but at 2 a.m. Sunday morn
ing my phone rang. God was moving in 
the men's dorm; two who had been re
sisting the Lord had surrendered. The 
Holy Spirit had made them misewble 
with conviction. One of them said he 
was under such conviction that he took 
medication in order to sleep." 

Several Evangel College students 
who had drifted away frOIll God tes· 
tified to restoration. One confessed, " 1 
had wandered fa r from Christian 
principles and had become very hard 
towards spiritual things. r knew I 
needed a change in my life, but I was 
unwilling to give up my own desires 
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CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 

COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
and allow Christ to he the .\fac:.ter of 
my life. Friday morning- in the 
chapel service I felt the conviction of 
the Holy Spirit again. The lo\"(' :md 
mercv of God o\'erwhelmed nw soul 
and broke my sinful spirit. Jesus 'Christ 
cleansed my soul and relie\'ed me of 
the heavy burden of sin." 

Brother Argue indicated that the 
revi\'al eTlcr(!"~' of EC stud(' nb would 
he reflected in it~ .sCOPF prn(!"r:llll 
( .student Carpi; of Penteco~t;t! En
dea,·or). It include<; a widt' ran(!"c of 
activities from missions internship to 
practical sen'ice in local rest home"-. 

The Spirit of God. working in His 

time allli in His way has accolllpli~herl 
lllllCh in the li\'e~ of the "-tudents
henefits that will la.;,( for eternitv 

\fter c!a<;<;l's had re~llT1led at 
FYa!l(!"el. ~ttHlent"- ;\ttended ~ome of 
the re\·j,·al ... e,,~iolls which hroke out 
at Central Bible Col1eg-e the followinJ::" 
week. ~ 

fRESHMEN lEAf} WAY TIlRE!IIIIAI AT CDC 
AT CENTRAL BIBLE COt.LE(;E the 

unusual visitation of the Spirit 
began on Monday, X ovember 10, dur
ing the freshman chapel. Soon almost 
a ll the students were praying. prai :. ing 
God. and searching their souls. The
revival atmosphere continued through 
the week. 

President Philip Crouch stressf'd 
how prayer laid the groundwork fOf 

the CBC revival. He stated : 
"At the time of the October 15 mora

torium. some of the students were <l uite 
concerned because they had hrothers 
or parents involved in the Vietnam 
war. 'Ve held a double chapel period 
that day. T here we stressed the fact 
that the world's problems afC 111t1ch 
more deeply seated than the matter of 
the Vietnam war. Man's problems afe 
spiritual- the result of sin and his 
transgression against God. \\'e nrlviseri 
the students the best war the·v ('ould 
help was through prayer" 

"Ahny students had a ;;ense of spiri
tual need," Brother Crouch continued. 
"The student government org-ani7ation 
decided to have prayer meetings each 
)'fonday evening. They opened these to 
all students. Other g roups scheduled 
prayer meetings: soon there were 
prayer meetings being held in s('\·er.:ll 
places on campus. Tn this way the re 
vival was huilt. Tt was a slow hu t 
seriollS thing which could he felt. 

"The revival which broke Ollt at 
Evangel College h;;d it s effect. Some 
CBC students went o\"(.'r t here when 
they were free of stud ies. 

"As our regular Friday night chapel 
sen ·jce neared conclusion, P:1II1 ).luel
ler, president of Campus .\li ssion :; Fel
lowship. announced that E\'angcl Col 
lege students planned to pray fo llo wing
\Villard Cantelon's final sermon. He 
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encouraged students to go oyer and 
join the E\'angel student~ in prayer. A 
number did so." 

Brother Crouch explained that eBC 
occasionally holds what are known as 
class chapels when each cla~s mccts 
separately for prayer and to discuss 
problems regarding its activiti es, and 
these were scheduled for !\[onday 
morning. :\o\'ember 10. "The fresh
man chapel hadn 't progressed \'ery fa r 
until they broke into a wonderful spirit 
of praise. The sophomore class had a 
s imi lar exper ie nce hu t llot as pro
nounced . 

'; \Vhen student s learned that the 
freshmen had remained in chape\. they 
joined them in their free periods . .se\·
era I classes were dismissed. The stu 
dents continued in prayer all through 
the day. a ll evening, and into the early 
morning. 

"The next dar Donald Schorsch, 
servicemen's representative of the :\s
semblies of God, spoke for the Veter
ans' Day chapel. He also emphasiz('(\ 
our coun t ry's prayer need. Again thc 
st udents rema ined in the chape\. pray
ing ;md wait ing o n God . Classes did 
not convene all Ih.:lt day. 

"Prayer continued in the even ing," 
Brother Crollch stated. "As the hour 
g rew 1;'\Ie, it was decided that the lady 
stndent s should go to their dorm s 
whe re they could continue in prayer 
if they wished. Just hefore they left 
there was a wonderful testimony ser
vice. One after another told how they 
had been touched, their lives changed 
Some had receh·ed the bapti sm in the 
Holy Spirit. Others had been healed. 

"On \\'ednesday the student s prayed 
all day and throughout the e\·ening. 
At 11 p.m .. just before the yOun~ 
ladies went to their dorms, the chapel 

st ill was nearly filled. Approxinl:ttel~' 

300 men remained in the chapel and 
continued in prayer until I:JO a.m. 
and later." 

The concerted waiting on the I.ord 
at CBC continued throughout Thurs
day and Friday with all but a few c1as~
es cancelled. 

God laid His healing hand on a 
number of the students. One suffering
with pain in his spine was instantly 
healed. A lady who had had pain in her 
side for over a yea r was immediately 
delivered. Another who was hardly 
able to see or walk because of a mi
grai ne headache was healed. 

The revival had a marked impact on 
~chool life. One s tud ent summarized it 
weI!: "The change is evident in im 
pro\'ed manners. a happier outlook on 
life. joy on the faces of students. a 
peaceful atmosphere on campus. and 
the absence of anger. go~ ... ip, and mis
conducl toward other individuals." 

Anotll('r rejoiced. "\\'e haye heen 
pray ing for re\·ival ~ince the first dav 
of school. and now it is a rea l it~· " 

• • • 
The revivals at Evangel College and 

Central Bihle Co\ll'ge are hut twO ex 
amples of the way God'~ Spirit ha,.; 
been moving- upon 1-1 is people during 
the pa<;t Year of Rl'vivaJ. Thank God 
for the direction of 11is Spirit . Th ,.mk 
God for th e times of refre sh ing. 

As we bee a new year and a new 
decade. let ItS continue 10 ~('t.·k God for 
times of refreshing. And let uS use the 
opportunities He brings lI S to make an 
impact on our world for Ilis glory. 

),Text year the emph.1.sis in \i;sem
blies of God churches will be' impact 
70-Go alld Tell. May we always re
memhe r that I-Ie refreshes us to eTl-
able u s to reach others. a 
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Ch as. W . H, Scott delive rs the dedicat io n meuage at the St . 
Louis Tee n Ch311e nge Cente r. 

Don Wilkins, director of the Cente r, lead s the dedicat ion vows 
durini the servicc hc ld in fr ont of the Teen Challeng e Ce nlc r . 

ST. LOUIS TEEN CHALLENGE CENTER 

DEDICATED 
T IIF. TREI\" (1I ,\L1-F.SCE F ,\{"ll.lT1E~ of metropolitan 

S I. Louis were dedica ted Octoher S. 1%9. Chas. 
\v. 11 . Scott. :m a~si~ta nt Rennal superintendcTlt of the 
Assemhlies of God :1Ild execlltive director of 110ll1e :'.lis
sions. and C\1rtis \\'. I~ingn('ss , nation;)l sec retary ()f 
11 0111e \Ilssiolls. participated. 

During the pa~t ~lIm11le r anc! fal l. SI. 1 .ollis Teen Chal, 
lenge workers ha\'e been activ(, in many areas of e\'a11 -
gclislll among the forg-olten masses of people in the 
inner-city area. En?r)" night, teams condllcted street 111('('t
ing~ ;)nd engoRged in personal e\·angelislll. 

Students from Central Bible College joined the teams 
each weekend in literature distribution and witnessing. 
They ga\·c out 1110re than 300.000 pieces of lit erat nre. 
:'I[any young Illen and women accepted Jesus as their 
personal Saviour right on the sidewalks and in the slum 
areas of the city. 

The center is constant ly alert to new opportllnities for 
evangelism. \\ 'orkers plan to distrihllte one million pieces 
of literature in 1970! 

e 

Th is is the three-st ory b rick homc d cd itat ed in Octobe r u Ihe 
Tee n Chall enge Ce nle r servi ng the me tropolita n St . Lou is a rea. 

• -Converts who were saved dur ing Ihe summe r evange lism pro
gram are baptized in water. 

In addition to this evangelism outreach , the center, 
through its rehabilitation program has seen the lives of 
young people miraculously changed by the power of God. 
The summer campaign was concluded with an outdoor 
baptismal service where a large number of youth followed 
the Lord in water baptism. 

\".' orkers desi re prayer for the young people staying 
temporarily at the center and in the girls' home. :'.Iany 
necess<,ry items for the convenience of the staff and youth 
are lacking, but workers are trusting God to supply them. 
The fin;mcial hurden of such a project as Teen Challenge 
is great. hut God is able to supply all their needs. 

Teen Challenge work is geared to the times. Sin and 
crime are on the increase; and Christ is the only a nswer 
to drug addiction. prostitution. murder. and rape. l\lany 
youth have been delivered due to the work of Teen Chal 
lenge. 

Its message is being heard from rooftops to suhur
han spl it-level homes. Tnner-city, midtown, and suburhan 
pastors. laymen, and parents are al1 requesting help to 
combat the epidemic of drug abuse . 

::-'[arijuana. pep pills, acid. and various types of sol
vents being used by youth have resulted in arrest fo r 
some (l!ld death for othe rs. Even juvenile authorities. 
pRrole officers, (lnd state officials are looking toward our 
Assemhlies of God Teen Chal1enge work for assistance 
in stemming this growing tide of evil. <::!ft 
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TAC(JMA SECTI(JN 
PIl(J/l/IlES FACILITIES F(J1l 

INIlIAN CHUIlCH 
CHl-RCHES OF T il E T,"COMA ~F.CTIO:'\ of the :\'orth

we~t District. under the 1eader,.,hip of PTe.,b~ter 
Frank Funclerhurk. raised nearly $02.000 for nmch-nt't'ded 
facilities ami repairs for the :\isqually Indian Church <lI 

Yelm. Wash. 
He.,icles this. several dedicated l11en - -carpenters. phunh

ers, electricians, tile layers-all 111e11lhl'r~ of . .-\sse111hlies of 
God churches in the T acoma Section. gave many \n'eks 
of their li me in reno\'ating variollS parIS of the huildin;:,:
and improving facilities. 

The :-':onhwest District has an as;;ociation of dec\ic:llt.'d 
Chri st ian businessmen (CBL\ ) who gi\'e their !>pare 
time helping to build or repair ~mal1 churche'i. 

L.a51 summer the Tacoma Section held a special fellow· 
shi p meeting at the church to dedicate the new facilities, 
Di sl rict Superint cndelll Raymond Carbon \\'a5 the evt' 
ning speakcr. and Frank :\1c.\lli ster. assisl:tm SUpt'tltl 
tendent. wa s Ihe afternoon speaker. 

Improvements made in the Xi sq uaUy church incl uded 
a new power plant; a new propane gas wall furnace; con
duit and wiring for the buildings throughout: and heat
ing pipes for the furnace. They also erected a small 
building to house the power plant and two modern rest 
rooms. 

The ;\ ssembly of God at Yelm hel ped feed the work
ers. Also. the Xisqually church is gr:l teful to the Velm 
Assembly (J. Paul Taylor, pastor ) for opening its Sun
day school to their Tndian children. 

Since her husband F rank's i1!ness. EHa Evans has been 
the driving force in the Xisqually work. To the Indians 
the church is more than a place of worship. Tt is the 
community hall. the social center for many of the 300 
Indi<l ns living on or near the Xisqually Reservation. Sis
ter Evans won the Indians' confidence th rough her si n
cere. symll..'lthetic service <ll\d friendsh ip. She. with her 
husband. has been their adviser and confid:mte. 

Brother and Sister Evans firM went to Yel111 in lQS3 
to organi%e an Indian church . nrother Evans. then :1 

carpenter ( now retired but still active). peeled logs. and, 
with help from the Indians. huilt the sim ple church. They 
made cedar shakes for the roof. "\\'e had no power 
tools. " Brother Evans recalled. " It was .111 done with ax 
and handsaw ." .\Iice Kalama donated the logs. 

These faithful pioneers inspired thei r own XisquaJly 
Indian .:\lission to raise S500 fo r floor tiling and car· 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should be S(' lI t to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boo"yil1e Ave., Springfield, Mo . 65802 

DECEM BER 28. 19 6 9 

pt'ting for the p\:itiorm. The Indian iolk :11'<1 put \11. 

... tllation on the )\ltchen and d\''lI~1 ceilinJ:' 
.\her a few year~ \\"1th the :\i,quallies, 'Ir 111(\ \Ir" 

E\'all.~ went 10 the ~1'0kll1e Imllan Hl',enalinll :md ),uih 
anothe r church . They abo .. en·ed in :\ l'\ad: ht-foft, ft" 
lnrnin~ to \'e11ll (wer a \"('ar ag-o. 

\\'hen tht, EnHl~l'''; recellll~' left the :\I.;qllall\, church. 
they felt IIH'y were k';\\'ing it in gnod haml:-. with Bt'n 
Charles. a young' Indian hrother Thh W:h e"J-.e<'ially rt'· 
warding fo r the mi, ... innarie .... "inee Ht'n had rt'('t'iq'd hi 
call into the minisln" III that n'n' church-undt'r the 
E\'an .. e~; Illini,..,try. 

Brother and ~i .. ter E\'aTh have now r!;'turned If) mi~ 

"ionary work alllong the :\[CDermitt. Xl'\' Indians who 
ha\'e heen without a 11li:-sionary for ,,0111(" tLlOt'. The I1l\le 
"flock" in :\lcOermitt has l)('col11e stllllt'what :-<attl'red 
during the lime they have I)('(' n without a ..... hepherd' 
Pray the E\'ansc,.; will have the phy~ical st rength nt'Ce~

sary for Im ilding up th is work. <Ch 

-~ 
-~-' 

.-

B.othe r 'Ind Sist e r Fr;lnk [<.;In , pose wi th an In dian fr iend . The 
.u st'c log chu rc: h for th e N,squ ally Ind,a ns (below) ;, .i tu ated 
in a cle at ing on In dia n la nd a few m iles west of Ye lm , W ash . 
The T;lco m3 Se elion rece ntl y raised fun ds fo . ' I) p;l; rs and fo r 
n ew fa ci lit ,es for th l) churc h . 
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OPEN 
HOUSE AT 

CHICAGO 
JEWISH CENTER 

By ERNEST KAlAPATHY 

S HAL01'll CEl'TER. the witness of the Assemblies of 
God to -100,000 Jewish people oi Greater Chicago, 

held open hOllse on October 28. The beautiful facilities. 
located on a major thoroughfare in the heart of Chi
cago Jewish community, were opened to our ministers 
and other friends for inspection. Pastors and officials 
from Tllinois, Indiana, and :\[issouri were present. 

The modern one-story business stmcture now housing 
Shalom Center was pu rchased tn Ao,rember 1968 by the 
center's d irectors, a committee of Assemblies of God min
isters and businessmen. Recently the building was COIll

pletely redecorated as a gift to the 1.ord's work by Tal
madge Rauhoff. ,-ice-president of the Shalom Center HO;lr(\ 

and owner of a con tracting firm. Brother and Sister 
Rauhoff also provided flowers and buffet refreshmcnts 
and served as host and hOstess for the open house. 

The cast side of the new Shal0111 Center. which will 
be used as a meeting :'Ind reading roonl. has heen profes
sionally finished wi th ne l\' wood paneling. carpeting. p;lint
ings. and modern furnish ings. The offices 011 the west 
side of the building have heen rep .. ,inted in a light olivl.: 
green. The \ \'otllen's :\lissionary Coullcil. th roug-h the 

1 . Members of the board and st3fi of Chicago's Shalom Cente r 
attended ope n house. Appe.lring in the back row (left to right ) 
arc: William f . VanWinkle , Indiana Distritt supe rint ende nt ; 
George M.lndel, assiUant superinten dent of the Illinois Dis tric t ; 
A. D. Swarztrauber, treasurer; Felix Ke ller, sec retary ; Talmadge 
Rauhoff, vice_p resident; Samuel Brinkman ; R. G. Mohrman, pas
tor of Stone Church , Chicago ; Darwin Heuser, pastor of Calvary 
T emple, Waukegan, III. ; and Edward Hartman, p"stor of Bethe l 
Temple , Oak Park, III. On the front row are: Michael Gebh"rt , 
president and pastor of Mont Clare Gospel Church; Ernest 
Kalapathy, director; Ruth Tocze k, mission secret.lry; Curtis W . 
R'ngness. national secretary of Home Mission s; and Richard W . 
Dortch , Illin ois Di stri ct sec retary . 

2. These ladies served refreshments at th e Shalom Ce nter dur
ing open house. 

3. Mr. and Mrs. T almadge Rauhoff were host and hostess for 
the event. 

4. friends enjoyed fellowship and refreshments in the beautiful 
meeting room of the Center. 

5. Mrs. Ruth Toczek, Ernes t Kalapathy, and Michael Gebhart 
(standing ), at work in one of the office rooms. 
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AN ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
WITNESS IN 

EVERY COMMUNITY 

IS MISSIONS MONIH 

Etta Calhollll Fund, a1.so pro\-ided funds for a new fl" 

frig-erator and some nceded ofiicc equipment. 
Shalom Center has already hcg:nll to I'cach Ollt into 

the surrounding Jewbh residential are:! with Ih{' g-o:-.pcl 
Illessa~t'. For many years this ministry to the .Ic\\'" \\,:1,,, 

compelled 10 work from a tramped and IIT1(Ii ... lillgui~hed 
.':itorcfront huilding in ;ltl aging- neighhorhood. \~ we look 
upon the heautiful platt" Cod so miraculollsly ha ... pnH'ided 
for liS, we feel this is a sig-n from the Lord that lie will 
do great things for us ill the (1:J~'~ ahead and g-iye I1S 

a han'cst of precious Jc\\"ish li\-e_~ for the :-'lcs~iah . ~ 

LETTEII flF TflANKS 
rOU.O\\'IXC IS A RI::CF,\T I.E·!TII< from a ll1emher oi 
the Greater Juneau Borough School District to the direr
tors of the Juneau Children's 110111e: 

"r wish to compl imellt yon and your staff for the won
derful hclp yOu have given CarolY1l. ~he i~ a completely 
different child since she has had yom carc, nol on!y in 
her physica! appearance. hut also In her mental atlitude. 
She IS a happy Chlld now, [lnd she laughs. pla\s \\'Ith other 
children . and scems interested in schooL 

"I have always had the greatest re!>pect and admira
t ion for the people who have worked ill the J unea!! 
Children's I-fame and fo r their accomplishments. 1 low 
wonderful it was to ~ee this change in Carolyn. 

"\Ve appreciate what you are doing. and hope you 
will be able to continue this most necessary work." 

" 



THE 
DAY 

NIAGARA 
STOPPED 

By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL 

N IA(;ARfI FALI.S LAST <;t'\I\I~R wa~T1't what it lI"t'd to 

be. Engineers cui off the mighty flow of watt'r 
OV('f Ih(' \n1('rican Falls. allowing all the water to pour 
over ,he Ilorsr ... hoe Falls on the Canadian side in<;tead 

The American ~id(' W;\s a very ""range sight. ::-110 ...... -
covered rocks hecame visiblt: which had 110l been un
washed for thom.and ... of year .... \\'orkmeT1 casually walked 
where 110 one possibly could ha\"c slIfvi"cd :l few 1110mhs 
('arlier. 

"TIl{" ri\'crhcd is 0111 pools and rocb," one dc'.Criplion 
said. ":\ p.1.rklike calm pervades the immediate area. 
with only the fumble of I-Iorse ... hoe Falls in tbe back
f,(fOllnd to dist\lrb the quic!." 

It waS only a temporary interruption for the jlll!'po"e 
of studying the rock formation5. \Vind and water have 
stcadily eroded the precipice as the pile of rocks at the 
Lase revealed. If continued, it W:lS feared that the .\1I1er
iC:l1l Falls would one day d i sinle~rate into a series of 
cascades: so the engineers wanted to learn how this 
might he prcn'nted. 

What happcned RI ycnrs ago was different. When 
residents of Xiagara Fa\1s awoke the morning of \Iarch 
31. t&~. they found the entire falls had stopped. Instead 
of the mighty ronr to which their ears were accustomed, 
al\ was silence. 

! lundreds of Canadians and \1I1ericans soon gathered 
along the hanks of the Kiag-ara River star ing :l! lhe 
silcllt rocks in ama7emcnt. hn-eslig:l.Iors found that 
.. trong winds had drivcn Lake EI'ic 's ice floes across 
the mouth of the Xiagara Rivcr. choking off the tl1mul
tl10US c:ltarac\. 

The joy of the Christian lifc has been comprlrcd to 
a huhhling. flowing ri\"er. Is tl1:1t joy still gushing 111 

your soul? Or has it heen ClIt off hy something? 
A new Christian was juhilant. "The happiness and 

peace I have experienced the last fcw weeks was worth 
w.1iting for all those ·yenrs. I'm so glad I endured the 
sorrow and misery and was privileged to disco\'er the 
Source of true happiness." 

Somc Christ ians find. how('\·cr. that Satan roh:-. lhel11 
of this joy after a time. It stops flowing. There arc in
dividuals who accept thi s as a n:Hural occurrenct'. This 

is a mistake. Joy is a "fruit" of the Holy Spirit (Ga
latians 5:221. and wc are expected to ha\'c it (John 15). 

Ice clogged c\'en the mighty Xiagara Falls. So can 
sin, doubt, nnd opprc~sioll of the dt'yi! plug the joyful 
fountain that shonld he erllpting in your soul. 

Go to the Source of your joy-the I.orc! Jc~us Christ 
-and ask I lim to help you clear your lifc of the choking 
things that nrc detrimental to your Christ inn life. It may 
not he easy. It Illay require perspiration. tears. and sac
rifice. It will certainly require a new growth of faith. 

Clearing the :\iagara Ri\'er was not cnsy. It took 30 
long. aching hours of work in sub-zero wcather. but at 
length a trickle of water cased O\'er the precipicc. Then 
it became wider. Soon the whole torren t was plunging 
O\'cr the edge with the customary thunderous sound :IS 

it burst into white foaming spray on the rocks below 
once agam. 

The joy of the Lord will flo\\' again too. 
mighty Xiagara it can he a powerful force. It 
forever. It need never stop. 

Tjkc the 
can flow 

.a;; 
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THE LAND {J~ ll~n!J rN8A8AIN 
By KATHERINE BEVIS 

(j UR CALENDARS TELL es that a new year is at ham\. 
\Ve take the new year as a fitting occasion of 

renewed aspirations. renewed effort, renewed re!'iolyC'. \\'e 
yearn to do better in 1970 than we did in 1Qf,9, \\'e t,lke 
courage in the thought that the new year offers new op
portunities. gi\'cS tiS a new chance. 

But. sad to say. too many times the n('w year slip" 
gradually into a continuation of the olel, rt',;ollitions fal
ter and fail, and January becomes simply an extcnsion of 
December. The old is carried oyer into the new. 

Then plainti\'cly and wistfully we find our~el\'(~s ",Ishill.!! 
there were some wonderful place calleel the ';land of be
ginning aga in, where all Our mistakes and all our heart
aches could he dropped like a shabby old coat at the 
door and never put on any more." And perhaps yOIl 
shake your head as though such a place does not exist 
except in the realm of fancy. 

\\'ell, this is not wishful thinking. There is a "land 
of beginning again." Tt is in the kingclom of God. The 
d ivine Creator . who gave llS this yearning. provided for 
its complete satisfaction and fulfillment. 

He created man to know length. breadth. height. 
and depth-a life with four dimensions. To achieve rent 
happiness he Illust have these. They are determined in part 
by heredity, partly by environment, but mostly by choice. 

TWO 
GOLDEN DAYS 

T HERE ARE T W O DA Y$ of the week I never worry ahout. 
One is '\'l's/c rdav. Yesterdav with all its cares :1nd 

frets, with "all its pains and acl1es, all its faults. its mis
takes, and its blunders has passed fore\'er heyond the reach 
of Ill)' recall. I cannot undo an act that 1 did: I cannot 
unsay a word ! said. All that it holds of my life is in the 
hands of the Almighty. 

Save fo r the heaut iful memories that li nger like perfume 
of roses, I have nothing to do \\lith yesterday, It ,,'as 
mi ne : it is God 's. 

T he other day f do not wo rry ;"tbollt is IOlllorrom To
morrow with all its poss ible adversities . its burdcns, its 
perils, its large promise and poor performance. its f;til\l1"cS 
and mistakes. Tomorrow is as far beyond 111(' rcach of 
my m:1stery ;)s its dead sister, yesterc1:1y. Tomorrow is 
a day of God·s. Tt s sun wi11 r ise in splendor or behi nd 
a mask of weepi ng clouds. But it \\" ill r ise. Un til then the 
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E;)ch indi"idual must determine thc dill1cno;ions of his own 
life as well as its C(lntl'nt. Ane! whcn one does this his 
opportul11tie::i are lilllitleo;o; ·he finds 111<' "1;lIld of hc
g-inning- again." 

Two tholl .... and years ago Christ. the '\la~ter Archi
tect. huilt this "land" for tho 1 Ie callie to tll1~ world tll 

begin this new creation and hla~ted a\\"a~' the sands and 
ruhhish of false security to re\·eal the bedrock of ('ternal 
life. lie hecame the Bedrock. the eternal FO\lnd:ltion of 
this new life. l·pon this Foundation a ncw creation wa~ 
to be built. Thus it was written, "Behold. I lay in Zion 
for a foundation a stone. a tried ~tone. a precious corner 
stone. a sure foundation" (Isaiah 28 16) 

The pressures and perils of our times deilland :I SUr!' 

foundation. a li"ing union. a lif(' of four dimension:;. Thi:; 
;'Iand of heginning again" pro\'ided by om Savimlt" will 
gi\'e that dimension so needed today depth ·and 11(" 

glecting this dimension keeps tiS out of thi ..... "Ianel.·· 
As we enter" new vcar. will \\"(' also step O\'('r into 

that ;'Iand of beginning again" provided hy our loving 
Saviour? 

.A happy :\ew Year to a1! wiih a life of fOllr dim('n· 
sions. Rememher ·depth is the dimcnsion that make ... t11(' 
difference: it is a life huilt on Christ. the sur(' founda 
tion. <::.% 

same love and patience that hold ye~terday and hold to· 
morrow shine with tender promise into the heart of today. 
Tomorrow- it is God's day, It wil1 he mine. 

There is left for me th('n but aile day of ,hl' \\"('(·k /0 · 

day. \ Vith faith and trust in the Lord any man can fight 
the hattles of today .. \nyone C:1n carry the h1!rden~ of ju~t 
one clay. Anyone can resist the telllptation~ of today. 

It is only when we wil1ful1y add the hmdem; of thosc 
two awful eternities- vcsterdav :1Ild t011l0rrow-to the 
burdens and cares of t~day tha-, we hreak down. It isn't 
the experience of today that dri\"es men mad· it i~ th(' 
remorse for something that happened yesterday or th(' 
dread of what tomorrow may disclose. 

Those are God's days. I.e<l\"e them with Him. 
T think and do and journey htlt one day at a tim('. That 

is the easy day. I t is our day GO(rS and mine. \1111 
while faithfully and dut iftl1!y I rUll my comse ,111(\ \\'ork 
111\' appointed j<lsk on that d:ly of oms . (,od takes care of 
~'esterday and tomorro w. 

"This is the (by which the I.onl hath made: we will 
rejoice and he glad in it" (Psalm 118:24). "Boast not 
tin-self of t01l1orrow, for tho\\ kllOlnst tlllt \\·hat a <I:lI 
may br ing- farih" (Proverbs 27: I). 

-ROBEItT ). Bl'RDU,E in .lIt'su/lga of PI'(lCC 
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Rcvivaltimc's ncw book focuses on prophecies of coming events 

II/F. F,\(E Tilt': \lOST Iwcerlaill \'F,\R C,'cr to appear on 
VV 'the cakndar, \\'e are uncertain ahout our ('conom~ 
ami value of tilt' dollar \\'e arc unccrtam ahout our war. 
\\.{' clo IWt know how to win it or lose it. \\'e art· un
certain ahout our C<l111plbe!'o. \\'e :lrl' unccl'tain ahou' our 
citi~'~ The mlly f!'rlai" thillq i.~ thl' COllli11f1 of /111' 1,lIrrl 
dram"I! ,/iyll. 

In his new hook. World Wilhollt C/lifdrnl.' Ill(' /rr7,i'['
(lllillll' speaker. C ~1. \\'an!' sa~-s that 11ll' prophel1c ~lg-n" 
art' IIot UTlccrta1T1 I~rael. and the tumult that swirl,., around 
her imposition as a r(,\'i\'ed naliol1. cannot he <ii!'omi"sed 
as ;lI10ther ilapPt'ml:lnce. The conflicl involving YOlllh. 
all the way fr0111 Ihe pill to the police. cannot he shrl1gged 
:\W3\', The lengthening .;;haclow of the drug traffic as· 
"'"l11es Frankenst~'in dimensions, It i ... thc modern-clay 
snrc('r~' the "pharmaceutical" that llCwitches. The \\'orlel 
Chur("h e\'olve ... , The r('\'in'd Rnrnall .. \mllo\\" (If til\" 
Cat'sar concept ion for Europe is in the wings. Xo. de
clares Ihe radio evangeli"t. the signs are not uncertain! 

One section of Ihe hook. ca1Jeo '"l.ooking into IC)iO." 
for('ca~t~ e"ents Ill(' radio p reacher sees on next \"ear's 
horizon .some of Ihe"e incluoe - . 

ARAB LEADERS FIND NEW WAY TO BLACKMAIL AM ERICANS 

Prnpag-:lIldi", ... art' now husy ... preading allegations that 
.-\l1Ierican fighting ll1en are ser\'ing in the I~r;l.eli ar1l1('d 
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forces and that American pilots are flying Israeli jet ... 
whirh are purchased from the Vnited States. 

It·s the big lie technique all over ;'lgain. While it is 
trlle that with all sl1ch cOIllTllercial tran<;:lctions. American 
technicians accompany the transfer of materials, their sole 
duty is to explain to and :ld\"ise Ill.(' recipient governme11t 
ahol1t ils use. 

ANTt_JEW BACKLASH IS FORECAST 

Dr. !'dorris H. Abram, president of Brandeis Cniversity. 
fears an anti-Semitic hacklash at the conclusion of tin: 
\-ietnam war. I Ie has stated. "The po~t- \- ielna111 period 
will c011lain a \'ery real threat for _\mcriC<ln Jewry- Ihis 
lim(' a rio llg('r from lire riglrt ." 

Th('~e arc his thoughts: "One of the ltg-lie ... t fC3tures 01 
:Illy war is its aftermath-particularly 111(' aff('rmatll for 
tile yrr(lt 1'07.i.·er '[,'hose loss of Mood is "nt ofis('1 by 
victory. The frustration lew! rises. the tolerance ]('\·('1 
falls, and hitter rec rimination ensues. Then hegins a 
search for a scapegoat. and western h istory has a 
favorite-the J ew," 

THE tNCREASING TAX BITE 

Colleges in the 1969-70 term will he spending $22_8 
hiUion, compared with $13.1 hill ion fivc years ago_ 

Elementa ry and high schools will be spending $.37.5 
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billion, an increase of $ 13.7 hillion In th(' .,ame fiY{, ,"car..;. 
How will tbe problem he soh-cd when th~ lIal lon< pop_ 

ula tio n is headed to ward 300 mill ion hy the n'a r 2()(X) 

AN ATTACK IS MOUNTING UPON CHURCHES 
IN THIS NATION 

There is an "am i-edifice" 11l0n~. In a period wht'n 
it .,ecllls morc a nd Illure likely that t' hurche ... and .. \na
gog-lit·" may lo"e th~l r !:lx-exempt status. thne b a £1,,'/1 
illy churus oj drma llds tlial rdi!lious urr,.lIIi=,'/1 "IS slur 
blfild i ll {/ cO Il Slr uCliO Il allogether. 

])a\· id Poling . Ihe increasing-Iy li heral prcsid(' llt of tht" 
C(Jlb('rY;lt i\·c Prot e~ t a nt magazine Christ ja il 1I,>r<l lt/ re
ctT1t ly call ed fo r a lO-~Ta r moratorium on c1mrrh ],ulldin:.: 

T he st ick mo"! freqm'lltly u"ed In thi., a'''',\l lt on the 
church is the a rgument that 1ll0011'Y "'p<·nt ior prop~·rt~ 
and IJlIild mgs could he fa r hetter employed in combal1l1lK 
hl1nger in the world and pon'rty in the l -nite<1 ~ t ate .., 

1t is argu ed, further. th:l{ churche ,.; make liu le lbt' 01 
the \'a luable property on which the.\ are located . 

GAMBLING- THE NATIONAL PASSION 

~ tat i~ t ics show th ai more .han ~O percellt oi all adult 
.\mericans gam ble. ~[ost of the gamhling t:l J...e ~ place 
<luring "'friendly galllcs"-a stan<lard form of din'r~!O ll 

in our society. 
By police definition, a Hfriendly game" of chance at 

sollleone's home is one in which no homicide, assault. or 
fraud is known 10 have occurred. 

\\"omen annually "take their girl friends" for .. o llle 
835.000,000 in f r i~nd ly g-ames oi bridge, canasta . pinochle. 
or penny-ante poker. 
A RE WE AT THE MERCY OF RUSSIM 

Olle of the htl~h-hu1>h iacb penincnt to n:uional 
security is our dependence at this lime upon the Soviet 
for ore \'ital to national security. 

Since our sanctions again»t Rhodesia the remaining pos
sible source for chrollle are is the Soviet. Ru ssia is now 
supplying this nation at exorbi tant price" under a con
tract which expires in 1970. If the So\'iets decided 10 can
cel the current contract. the present 1> tockpile in Ihis na
tion would be depleted in one year. 

\\ ' ithollt ch rome ore the Cniled States cannot produce 
s(:linless steel and alloy steels for jet :l1ld aerospace engines 
and for atom ic energy development. The national defense 
could be crippled and na tional security endangered. 

In the section titled "Significant Signs," the Rr'L'i.'al
lime speaker gives in-depth con"ideration to such subjects 
as worldwide anti-Semiti"m. the danger" inherent in our 
affluent society, the generation gap, the \-atican'" finan 
cinl power . and other contemporary is"ues. 

Comment ing on the present-day condition;;. the radio 
preaeher sees twO g"reat forces at wo rk: 

"Certainly a major sign of the Lord's return is ;1 

glohal dimension of the Pentecostal experience. ·It slwll 
cOllie to pass in the last days. sa ith God. I will pour 
out of my Spirit lipan all flesh: ' and on my sen-ant,
and on m)' ha ndmaidens I ",ill pour out in those days oi 
my Spirit : and they shall prophesy' (,\cts 2:li, IX ) . 

"The !\'QJIsas Cit)' Sla r in recen t days . in a feature 
"tory. reported world IIIcmbl'rs/Zir of P('lltcrosla! adht"rl'nts 
10 bc 15 million. The Star quoled a XNt' }'o r~' Timn 
new<: sen' ice in its lead paragraph: . PentecoSlalism, a 
faith once dismissed hy major churches as primiti\'e aurl 
marginal. is rapidly becoming a third force in world 
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l"lri..,tl :111it\, llung \\111 

l-hm. 

.n ',ttl 

.. \t n~ (· ~;lIlle Hille' '':It:111 I" ()r~~ull1n~ hi .. H'\!\:lI, 011 .1 

;:,'it}, .1 IIn',,1 dls!,I".\' / ,III" 11/,' till 11(", \. liz $ fllSl 
sr'I.W IJ Tilt" p.t~ t ..,umnlt'r Ih !llnll~tt'f f. Ik ~O("h feo., ! I\·,11 

'" the I .. l~· of \\"ight ",r",u,:hl :;'( '(l() H, hlln I'm ' . 
a (.0- ,cn' .,Ite. The l\"t'ral!t· age oi tt.t' r lrtKII 'nt' \\ S i s 
()j'.~l'nt·r ... c.)\Jclud~d "Th~ ('lle-.m 11(',," mitt'! e'm 
p"ri,n/l with gr(.';lt re\"l\ali..1 Illt'{,\lIlg" III :--;~' ,t:md :1 

hundn'd yt"ar .. <lg"O. 

"Does th1~ new 'CllllJl met-tmg-' ""l'1\'t~· Itan' " phihh<1 
phy? It i~ heing- forJ,:l'd. In ... unch )i i1~ .. h 1!uidt' tht'lll 
loward (·rnt lci .. m, !rihali'llI, I i llldUl'1l1' 

The 4:-:' I 'a~{' I.n~·k ll1clude, t\\·· l'fI'l,ht'l c s(' ''m{,n, 
pH'ached <>11 tl:e (.21 ·· .. t:ltlj'l1 RI"1.'i,'c1/ (" rnr'lo 11"1\\ ,rk 

be.\' :\r(' "CoutlHl(I\\'II" lid "110m, I !I...~' a' 1mh ~Ilf"t'rh 
:I ~ a Dragon," BOlh Ihe..,c n1(' .. ,at:"{'~ --I,o:'11I)::l1t tIT l'n'I'IH'!H' 
lt llpO rl anct' oi rect'llt d\"\'l'lopl1\t'IlI";' in \1l1('l1l'a, Eurojl". 
and tIlt.' \1 iddle East 

\ thoughtilll H'ading of thIS illu-.tr. It I hooklt'l will 
JXllTlt om the ~eri1>u" trend-. {.i cllr~t·!\t tIl111',. \' tIll' 
~'''i '1'<1" I,' ~Ilt.':lkl'r "Ulltl1t;UIZt·-. '·Two gll':!t !c'rn's fI 

at work gloJ,al1~'- the ~pi n t of (, It! .Ind II~e __ "Iri! t.r 
\ntichri st. Thcy arr !Il1th.-rillg ,~id,'s for 11,., illl,ll sh,·. ,· 

dm.ol " 

"" .. .v..-.:: .v 

by C. M. Ward 

What will happen to little children at the Rapture ? 
Has God's countdown on the United States begun? 
What's ahead in 1970? 
The European Economic Community- why is It 

prophetically signifIcant? 
What new " signs " are next on God 's end-time 

calendar? 

USE THIS COUPON TO OBTAIN YOUR COPY 

Please send me a copy 01 lhe prophecy book, WORLD 
WITHOUT CHILDREN ! I am enclOSing a speCial ollenng In 
support 01 Rev/vall /me 's wor ldWide radiO m,OISlry 

Amount Enclosed S 

Name 

Address 

Sta te l .p 

REVIVAL TIME 
Box 70, Soringfield, Mo, 65801 



The Cit. de lle l . flF r'e re, "eig hth .... onder of the 
.... orld," ...... built by the N-v ro ki ng, He nry 
Chri. tophe, in the e ..,ly 1800', in use N. poleon 
tr ied to recapture H. it i. The hu ge fort , m. de 
by 200,000 , I."e., coif 20,000 n"u. 

Mounuin .... ome n carr )' thei r w,Hes to m,Hke t . Somet imes 
d.y .... ith loads up t o 80 pounds on their heads. 

Tourist , ..... tch •• H. it ;"n, g,,,e a de mon str.1tion of 
"oodoo worship. Hore a houng"n , or priest, sac rifices 
a wh it e rooste r U th e weird ce re mon ies, which in
clude fr enlied dancing t o the inceuant beat of na
ti "e drums, ralch • c!imu . 

Coastal fishing pl ay. a surprisingly small part in Haiti's ugging 
economy . Molt of the people depe nd on farming for their li"ing. 

Editor. bo.rd plane in Mil mi for flight to Hai ti . l ett t o right ; W . C. Fie lds, 
editor, " a.ptist Progrlm"; Don ald K'U fmln , m anlging editor, " Christian Her
ald"; Judy Math Foley, anoci.te editor, " The Episcopalian" ( .... ith her hu sba nd ); 
W . Me l"i n Adam i , anocilte edi tor, " liberty" ; R. C. Cunningham, e ditor, " The 
Pentecostal E"angll." 

These people li"e on the Plaine du Cui de Sac. With 5 
mill io n in an Irea equal to Maryland, Haiti is more densely 
populate d than any othe r country in the western hemi
sphere, and has the lo .... est income per person. 
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MISSI N 
TO HAITI 

By R. C. CUNNINGHAM 

THE OLDEST l\EGRO REPt;JlLlC in 
the world is not in A frica hut 

in the West Indi es. only 716 air miles 
from Miami. It is the fascinating coun
try of Haiti. comprising the westcm 
one-third of the island of Hispaniob. 
The eastern two-thirds is occupied by 
the Dominican Republic. 

Haiti is an Indian name meani ng 
"high land" and as our Air France jet 
descended toward the capital city of 
Port-all -Prince, the reason for choos
ing tha t name became vcry evident. 
vVe saw mounta in s r ising out of the sea 
to heights of 8.790 feet. We learned 
that two-thirds of Haiti is mountain 
ous. 

The plane swept low over grass
roofed huts that might have been 
transplanted di rect from the heart of 
A frica, and landed at a new $2.5 mil
lion airport. This mixture of old and 
new is typical of Haiti, where burros 
share the right -of-way with late-model 
automobiles and illiterate peasan ts 
mingle with college graduates in the 
public marketplaces. 

Vve had come on a fact-finding mis
sion to learn what we could about 
Protestant missionary work in Haiti 
Vve discovered four days were too few 
to appra ise even the work of the Pen
tecostal churches, let alone the vast 
work being done by 20 or more other 
Protestant denominations or m ission 
societies in that needy land. 
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M on of the shopping in Hai tian towns is done at 
open_air markets like this. 

It IS estimated that Protestant 
church memhers in Ha iti now number 
400.000-about equal to the total num
ber of practicing Catholics. The Pen
tecostals in p:lrlicular are making rapid 
gams. 

Officially all the country's five mil
lion people are ROtmn Catholics. ex
cept those who have becot1le Protes
tants, but about four million Hai tians 
practice voodooism, which is a strange 
mixture of African animism. spirit wor
ship, and black magic laccd with Cath
olic additives. They worship Damhal
lah, the snake god. and sacrificc chick
ens and goats to appease their deities. 

Protestant missionaries. now more 
than 300 st rong, have been working ;n 
Haiti for a long time. Met hodist work. 
for example, began in 1817. on ly 1.1 
years after Haiti proclaimed its in
dependence. But the major influx came 
within the last 50 years. 

It was interest ing to learn that some 
of Haiti's gospel churches had a strict
ly indigenous origin. Early in the 20th 
century Haitians were shipped to Cuha 
to work in the sugar mills. ! .ater they 
were deported to their own COllntry: 
but in the meantime thcy had comc in 
contact with gospcl missionaries and 
some had been convened. As a result 
of their witness to their ow n people, 
little groups of bclievers sprang up 
here and there in Haiti Thus the COll

cept of the indigenous church was al
ready there when many of the foreign 
missionaries arrived. 

.:\Iissionari es have helped 10 strength
en the church by opening Bible school" 
to train national ministers. They have 

also done much to lift the hurdens 
of ignorance and dlsca~e hy (>~Iahhsh· 
ing day ~chools and hospitals. \Ioq of 
llaiti's dense population is ;n rural 
areas not served hy go,·ernment ~C"hool~ 
and hospitals. These people dep('nd :\1 
Illost entirel.\' on the mi~~iollar;"s for 
education and medical help. 

""ith Q2 percent of the Iwople UIl 

ahle to read or write. llaiti\ illiteracy 
rate is the hig-he~1 in 111(' \\'t.·stt·m 
Hemisphere. The official language is 
French. but only a minority can speak 
it. :\11 the people. howc\·er. call ~peak 
French Creole. so the missionarie<; as 
weI! as thc governmeT1l havc worked 
to reduce Creole to a written language 
and are teaching it to young and old. 

In July IqSg the government ill 
stitl1ted a program of general literacv 
in Creole. using the I.auhach l11ethod, 
and pa<:.sed a law rCfll!iring" e:lch literate 
citizen to teach an illiterate tlndl'r pell
alty of a fille. Lloyd Shircr. president 
of the Protestant I.iteracy Society in 
Haiti. showed us tc'Ctbooks which 
the churches use to teach the adulb in 
night classes. Brother Shirer':; con~ 
cern is that until th!' pcople hecome 
li terate thcy cannot study the \Vonl of 
God to get a foundation for their 
fa it h. It happcns thaI si nce January 1. 
1969. he ha s been serving also <IS 

c'Cecmive secreta ry of the J laiti Rihle 
Societ y. so while helping thc churches 
teach the people to r{'ael Creolc he is 
also involved in supply ing the new 
literates with Creole Scriptures to read. 

The New Testament first app!'ared 
in Creole in 1951. At present the Bible 
Society is working on a new and su-
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This four -slo,y building al Pe 'ionville houses the 
Hol ihan Asscmblies of God he .dquIPtcll and Bible 
school, Our gospel book"o, ., il in the foreground. 

Sundoly school d"u in Holi'i . 

mll"on"ries . .... ith thei r 
gi,1 born in Holiti . October 

perior transla tion which is nearly half 
completed, ,\s for th(> Old Tt'stament. 
Genesis and Ps:t111lo; :1I'e alrea(\v in 
print. wh ile other hooks art' in process, 
and it is hoped the ('Il lirc Crco\(> Rible 
will he available within five y(>ars, 

W e vi"i\cd Ronald I lilt('nberger. 
who has been sllpcrintenc!t'nt of the 
Assemblies of God work in Il:titi since 
til(' Roherl Turnhulls m 'n\ nn furlough_ 
Brother llittcnh{'rger had jU<;1 finished 
compiling the an11\1<\1 n'ports from the 
Ilaitian preshyt{'rs and pastors so his 
statistics were right up-to-date. 

Conversions reportt'd hy the pastors 
totaled 1.150 for the past year. and 601) 
were baptized with the Holy Spirit. 
There are 69 mini5ler s gi\-illg: their full 
time 10 the gospel work. To augment 
th is numher the Bible school has 16 
students enrolled ill a three-year minis
terial t l'a in ing course. 

T here a rc 72 churches. of which 31 
are set in order. Each church is ex
pected to be self-supporting; the people 
are taught to bring their tithes and of
ferings to the Lord: and ('\'en though 
they are very poor, they support their 
pasto rs. This principle results in strong 
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churches which will not collapse if cut 
off from forei gn f!lnds and foreig-n mis
sionaries in any future el11eq:~ency, 

"Compared with othe r P('mecostal 
groups in ! lai t i. our work is relati\'ely 
YOllng." said Brother 1 !ittenberger. 
"\\'e havc a c:o!l~tituenc\' of ahou t 5.000 
helievers and it is growing. This year 
we acquired a fine huilding in the 
northern city of Cap ll aitien. ] raiti's 
.;;econd largest city. The work there 
has gotten off to a good start under the 
direction of Ralph and Jeanette Jim
enez, the only other _\s<:emblies mis
sionaries now in J Iaiti hesides Sister 
Hittenherger and me. The Rohert 
Turnhulls. who ha\'e served faithfully 
for 10 years in Haiti. arc now furloug:h
ing in the L"nited ~tatcs. We look for
ward to their rctu rn. and to the COOl

ing of the Russell Schinnans in 1970. 
At present Brother and Sister Schir
mall are in Quebec attending language 
schoo!." 

Recently a Sunday School Depart 
ment was added to the llaitian As
semblies of God .. \bout 4.000 are now 
enrolled in Sunday schools. and great
er growth is expected when the church-

country's only sU';on • 
.... hil;h hilS carried Aucmblies of God gospel 
'etecuts. 

cs Jearn to make full use of ih!' rna · 
ferials avai lable. 

Soon they hope to h:we national CA 
and \ V).[C progrnTl1s :tlsa. ~e\'cral 
churches al ready have active Wl\1C 
;'Ind CA groups and these progrnn1s for 
ladies and young people wil! advance 
rapidly. the missionaries believe. as 
soon as there is proper organiz:ltirlll 
a nd promotion. 

Haiti is a land of !>eenic beauty. with 
great though underde\'eloped natu ral 
resources and multitudes of lo\'able. 
hospitable people. One's heart is Tllo\'ed 
by their po\·erty and illiteracy. but 
more especially by the spir itual dark
ness and superstition which oppr(>ss· 
es their souls. The throngs arc search
ing and groping for that which the 
missionaries have to offe r. 

Pray for Hniti~for its people and 
fo r all who preach Christ in its crowel
ed cities and remote mountain areas, 
There is a large electric sign on the 
roof at the headquarters of the Haitian 
Assemblies of God which proclaims. in 
French. "Jesus. the Light of t he 
World," Pray that the people will 
come to that Light. a 
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fEAV'llIfJ I1LL Til FIlLLIlW CflRIST 
Sunday School I. ssml for Jll'Wrlr1 ~ \(J/II 

8)' J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

JOII:-' I :3:---lq 

THE TESTIMONY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST ("'Y, 29.361 

John the Baptist was preaching and baptizing convcrt-. 
at the Jordan Ri,"cr. ~lIddenl)' there apl'c'!Tcd among- tht 
throng a notahle stranger -none other than k"llS oi :\az 
areth. Poiming to llim. John made one of the mo:'o{ dra' 
matic and significant announcements evcr utt('Trd 11\' 
mortal mall; "Dehold the L..'l.Inh of God. which taketh 
away the sin of the world!" The Jewish multitude. 'iIN']Wc\ 

in the history of the Old Testament. did not miss the impli
cations of the st;'t telllent. Here was till' I.amh to whom 
every Old Testament lamb pointed forward I 

THE EFFECT OF JOHN 'S PREACHING (". 37 ) 

"And the two disciples heard him speak. and they fol
lowed Jesus," \\-b:lI these men did proved that 10hn had 
fulfilled his missiol1; his message was a success~ In facl. 
these two disciples typified something which has been go
ing on evcr since that memorable day, for where\'cr the 
gospel of Chri st's sa \'ing power is fait hfully proclaimcd , 
mcn have turned to follow Him! 

Yet, strange ns it may seem, spi rit ual success for John 
mcant natural loss, J li s congregation Iwgan to Ica\e him! 
Did this make him resentful or jealous? Far from it ! fohn 
knew his place, H is business was not to win men to 'him-
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WE HAve FOUND 
H IM,OF WHOM 
MOSES IN THE 
LAIN, AND THE 
PROPHETS, DID 
WRITE, JESUS 
OF NAZARETH . 
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"'elf hut to point them to Christ. "He IllU~t IIlcn·a:-ot'. hut 
J I l ... t d('(,Tt'a ... e," :-;ee John ,~:23-30 

THE INVITATION OF JESUS (vv . 38 , 39) 

"Tht'll Jt':-Oll!' turned, ,ntl saw theil' followill~, and ~:uth. 
\\'hat sf"ek yc ?" 

I. trhn/,",',r 7(,,' nrt'{/ ("fln'sf (on ,ml'l'iv \\-hat do VOII 

TH.:(,(j) Forgil'ellt'ss, pt.·ace. comfort, "treng-th, hopc) Chri ... t· ... 
word" are still a g-racioll~ im'itation to ,ill s{'cker" 10 npt'n 
tht'ir Iwarb to an all-.;ufficient ('hri~t 1 

2. If 'j' tI (ed 10 dd..,,,ml'- ril'ari\' "dltlf our aims and (lb· 
jecfin'.f r(lIl/y nre in lifl' In ordt'r- to arollSt' U~ to purpo ... t' 
ful. worthwhile li\'ing-, Chri~t is say1llg, "\\"h:1I ~('('k vc '" 

Thnug-h ~ol11ewh:lt rt,tict'IH. the two di~('iples wcre ~11 
illlpre"~t'd hy their first contact with Chri~t that tht·\, 
a~kt'd I h~ :lddT{''''~ with a vicw tn making' illrth('r C(lntact. 
In atb\\'('r to their qllestion, Je~lIs said, "Come and <;('(' '' 

To (':lrnesl lIlquirers and to honcst dou],ltT .... tl1('<;e wnrcl" 
prc .. cnt a rca I cll:lllcnf,!c, all appeal to ('xl'ni('IICl', \\-c may 
gi\"e glowing descriptions of how tast\' ccrt:lin di~hcs a rt' , 
hilt "Iht' proof of thc pl1(ldi ng i<; in thc· (':lting-" TIIt1~, after 
w<1xinl: t'llthu.;iastic in his testimol1\' If) tilt' I.(ln\'" g-ood 
l1e~~ the P ... almist s:lid, "0 ta ... te :Inri "et' tha.t tht' Lord j" 

good!" (P .... ,lm 34 :8). 
THE TESTIMONY Of ANDREW (VY. 40. 41) 

\Vc arc not told the details of the \'isit these men had 
with Chri~t. "\'cvcnhe\css it is clear that a vital changt' 
had takcn place in the lifc of \ndrew and he would ne\"el' 
be the <;alllc aga in, Gripped hy deep cOl1\'iction ami thrilled 
by his new discovery, .\ndrcw <;ollght nnt hi~ hrother 
Peter and made what would he a trClllendOIl~ sta tement for 
any [sraelite, "\Ve have found the ;\[c~siah!" 

,\nclrew never becamc fa.mOIlS: yet he had the joy o f 
lead ing to Christ <t memher of his own f:lmil~' who latcr 
was one of the great lead{'r!' of th(' Early Church. Who call 
estimate the influence of pt>rsonal testill1on~') 

THE TESTIMONY OF PHILIP (vv , 43 · 4S ) 

The next day .\ndrew's experience and testimony was 
followed by that of Philip. :-..'OtC Philip'!> prompt ohcdie nce 
to the !>imple invitation, "Follow me," [t i~ ('vi dent that 
his ohcdicnce was intelligent and his expcrience real for. 
like Andrew. he too hastened to !'hare hi!> joy 

"\Ve have found him. of Wh0111 ~ l oses in the law. and 
the prophets, did write. Je!>lIs of :-..'alan'th, the son of 
Joseph." These words imply: (1) Philip was a diligcnt 
student of the Old Testament. Pos!>i bly on prt'\'ious 
occasions he and Nath:lI1ael had discu ssed Ihe )re"si:lnic 
Scriptures together, for it ie; certain that they understood 
that the jI,[essiah was foretold hy ),!oses and the prophct'i, 
( 2 ) Philip must ha\'e hac! some personal kllo\\'led,~e nf 
Chri st , for as a nati\'e of I3ethsaida he would ha\'e bec1l 
familiar with Xazareth, 

THE TESTIMONY OF NATHANAEL (n. 46·S11 

i\'athanael was a sincere. open soul; nevertheless he was 
cautious, resen'ed. a nd somewhat skeptical, lie did not 
accept Philip's testimony immediately, Hut when it became 
apparent that Chri st displayed supernatural knowledge 
and insight. he was convinced and gave positive testimony 
to the messiahship and dcity of Christ. <:h 
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T nE POLITICAL STATE of Jordan 
remains I1ncertain. Battles arc 

fought nearly every day along the 
border. 

Tn this atl11o.<;phere we sense a cief
inite moving of the Holy Spirit. Over 
the past few months '\luslims have 
become interested in Christianity. and 
some are openly seeking to know morc 
about Christ. In the past Ihis has hap
pened rarely. 

Last spring people from the differ
ent churches in Amman were present 
for the dedication service of our new 
Pentecostal Evangelistic Center lo
cated in a busy commercia! circle. The 
center is on the second floor of a 
building which houses 
and is surrounded by a 
lated residential area 
evangelical church. 

several shops 
heavily POPl1-
without any 

Roy \,Vhitman, a veteran missionary 
who has been in Jordan for 43 years. 
brought the dedicatory message on the 
"Unity of the Church In Christ." 
National Evangelist Bahjat Batarseh 
delivered a powerful call for dedication 
to Christ and the necessity of the 
anointing of the 110ly Spirit. 

After the closing prayer. one young 
man came to the front for salvation. 
The 1I0ly Spirit had tOllched his 
heart. There on the platform he knelt 
and gave his life to the Lord. 

l\lissionary Bah Hoskins from Leb
anon was with us for a revi,'al cam
paign, during which se,'eral people ac
cepted Christ as their Saviour. At 
the close of the meeting an offering 
was received to send Jordanian young 
people to the .\liddle East Evangelical 
Theological School (MEETS) in Bei
rut , Lebanon. Approximately $130 
was received. including a gold bracelet 
and ring someone had dropped in to 
the plate-probably a young lady who 
had accepted Chri st duri ng the cru
sade. Part of thi s offering was used 

TOP TO BOTTOM: Habib Iskander, left, interprets 
'~~~~ for W,uren Flattery. A Jordanian Christian devotes 
::2 part of her spare time t o teaching a Sunday school 

elan. This general view of Amman shows a Roman 
amphitheatre. Warren Flattery, in white shirt and 
tie, immersed the evangelistic center's first baptismal 
candidates in the Jabbok River. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



IN THE MIDST OF 

UNCERTAI NTV 
8y WARREN FLATTERY / Jfi.ssiOllor)' 10 Jorda~ 

to send two YOutlg' men to the sum
mer session of )rEETS. 

In J line we condllcted our first 
water haptismal se ry icc in the Jahhok 
Ri\'cr. At this site where Jacob wres
t led with the Angel of the Lord. two 
men and fou r bJ.(ues followed the Lord 
in wate r baptism. 

The uncertain ty of war is n('yer far 
from our spiri tu;:tl victories. Ont' air 
attack hit a commando i);lse near 
Amman. People are \iyi ng in a state of 
tension and \var with li tt le promise of 
peace. r n fact. everyone seem!'; to ex
pect the situation to get out of hand. 

A believer and her daughter from 
the church in A mman were killed 
while riding in a taxi when an attack 
was made on the village of Salt about 
J 5 miles west of Amman. This be
liever was a leader in the church. Dur
ing the same attack a bom b fell on 
the street in front of our church in 
Salt. 

These things are a shock to the be
lievers in Jordan. Olle of our main 

m!nlstries over the past months ha<; 
been to comfort and encourage the 
church in difficult t imes. 

The Habih Iskanders are takin~ 
primary reslxmsibility for the Evan
{!elistic Center in Ammnn. \Ve need 
to pray tha t the Holy Spirit will lead 
and anoint them in this important out
reach. 

The work of God all oyer the :-'!ieldle 
East needs prayer. These are the last 
days. Tc~us is coming soon. In spite 
of' th~ difficulties due to wars we 
belie\"(" God has a great spiritu<ll out
pouring for the people of the :-'Tiddl(' 
East. Pray and belie\'e with liS. <:[ft 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to; 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportme nt 
144S Boonville Avenu e 

Springfield, Misso uri 65 802 

Elij;,h once hid himself bv the Brook Cherith which runs through the land of Jordan . 

DECEMBER 28, 1969 

By CARL HOLLEMAN 
.l1issi,'Har\" /, /Pldia 

U"'\"",\"\R Am's' ORFII .\SAf,E lies in 
a h('autiful green \·aHey. ncstkcl 

among the weSH'rn hills of t nelia, "OI1l~ 
60 miles hv "erow-flight" from the 
teeming metropolis of Bomhay. Away 
from the maddening throngs, in 3 

quiet farming area, this is a shelter 
from the ~tonm; of lift>. 

With the lessening of the he;'tyy an
nual monsoon mins, the field workers 
have returned to pullout the wct'ds 
which ha,'e grown in ahundance \\'ith 
only 22 acres under cultivation, the 
home must preserve the grains for 
food for all who seek shelter here. 

But this does not provide enough 
for some 80 boys to be fed every day. 
Where shal1 we buy food? It IUust h~ 
gotten from the local hazaars through 
the offerings of interested friends. 

Junmr Boys Orphanage is a shelter 
from the rain <'Iond the darkness of thc 
night, a place to lie down in peaceful 
sleep to be refreshed for a new day. 
Such quietness and hope is assured 
because someone loves and cares 
enough to share. 

Just a roof over the head? The home 
is more than that. Jt is food. clothing. 
love, understanding, health, and ed
ucation to prepare for a place in 
society- all of these together with the 
knowledge of the V·lord of God. 
the indwelling presence of Christ. and 
the comfort of the Holy Spirit. These 
arc what make it a shelter in Ihe time 
oj storm. 

Each day the songs of praise ascend 
from the grateful hearts of sheltered 
boys who have found a refuge. At the 
breaking of the day and at the going 
down of the sun the comp::mnd rings 
with praises to God. Our hearts 
humbly unite with theirs to say. 
"Thank YOll, Lord, for all Your gra
CiOliS benefits, for Your mercies which 
endure forever." 

Let us sing praise to Him who 
counts us worthy to labor with Him 
until that day when every tear shall 
be wiped away and our work is done. 
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WHAT MIGHTY EARTHLY MONAR CH decreed and or· 
dained the risc and fall of the tide.,? We all know 

there was nOIl(- . It is a decree of nature. of a force not set 
in l11otiOll by lIlall: nor could the entire human race do 
anything to check the regular flow :l1ld ehh. 

Again, what earthly monarch decreed or commanded. or 
even suggested. that all civilized peoples should date their 
calendars b .... ckward :md forward, 13.c. and A.D., from 
the birth of JC!>l1S Christ? 

Ili story furni shes no clue to this question: for there 
never W<lS stich an edict. Ko such slig-gcstion evcr C;UIlC 

from the lips or pen of any potentate. Each human fu ler 
wOllld Illuch prefer to impose upon the face of history a 
date-system whereby some great <iced or victory of his 
ow n should forever be commemorated. 

Such futile attempts were repeatedly made. The mo!>t 
nmable in modern days was that undertaken by France in 
1793. This "reVOlutionary" cnlendnr fell with the Ci.HlSe it 
represented. It /asfl'(/ jl/st 13 years, ami ils only legacy to 
history is the t:lT1g1e of dales which confuses the records of 
these 13 years. 

Ancient history al~o is strewn with these forgotten way
marks of time Bahylon ian Eponyms. Creek Olrlllpiad~. 
Roman Consulates. For centuries hefore the Dirth of 
Chri st , the letters A.U.C. designated the founding of that 
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great city-Rome. \\'hen and by whom was it Mereed 
that the letters :\T.C c;hould gh'e place to A.D. and R.C? 
~o imperial edict forced this change, y'et all civilized time 
hears the signature of Jesus Christ 

Who is the person to whom the whole civilized world 
gives (hily recognition? 

He wac; a humble inhahitant of an ohscure town in a 
small province of the then-existing Roman Empire. Hi ... 
public life was short. JJe wrote no book. overthrew no 
government. left no great hand of highly influential fa! · 
lowers. In fact. a fter three hrief years of pedestrian itiner 
a ries. He was put to death as a criminal. H is followers, 
few and humble, forsook Him and fled. 

To those who reject the claims of Jesus as being equal 
with God. as being God the Son, the '-cry almanac of the 
modern world is an incredible absurdity. 

If a jury of historians had to explain, on purely hi s
torica l grounds, the Jetters A.D. and RC. which now 
serve universally as the point from which civi lized time is 
reckoned, they must report th..it "some force." mysterious 
in origin and independent of human will. but with range 
and energy sufficient to affect a1\ civilized nations 
and persistent enough to nm through all the centuries, had 
"somehow" put the impress of Christ's hand on all his
tory. \"'hat possihle explanation is there for this enigma' 

Here is a peasant in the darkest age of the world: He 
lived in a subject province: He never wrote a sentence 
that has hecn preserved; He died when J Ie had sca rcely 
reached manhood; and He died cast alit by His own race 
and abandoned by His scanty hand of followers. 

And yet, 20 centuries after H e hung I1pOI1 a cross, Hi ~ 
birth is accepted, by believers and unhelievers alike. as 
the point from which all centuries are dated. Every morn
ing all the newsp..1.pers of the world, e\'en though some a re 
impregnated with hatred and ridicule of Jeslls Chri st, ad
just their dates to Tli s cradle. The very dates on our 
checks and letters, all governmental records. all legal 
documents, all literature, are unconsciously a testimony to 
the hirth of Jeslls Christ. 

There call he but one explanation for thi s riddle of the 
calenda r. It is that He who hung upon that Romnn cross 
was, as lie claime(\. more than man, that lie was. in fact. 
God incarnate, God in the person of I li s Son-H imself the 

SCl?lPTtJl?ES Til liVE OY * 
DAILY READINGS FOR DECEMBER 29-31 

Theme: CLAIMING THE PROMISES 

Monday .......... John 14:1-4 Tuesday ........ Isaiah 55:1-7 
Wednesday ........ Psalm 84:1-12 

"And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, ThaT will I do, 
ThaT The Father may be glorified in The Son" (John 14 : 13). 

TlIl?lltJlllI TilE OIOIE TillS YEAI? 
DAILY READINGS FOR JANUARY 1-3 

Thursday .......... Genesis 1-4 Friday ... ......... .. Genesis 5-8 

* 
SaTurday ........ Genesis 9-11 

This concludes The 1969 Bible reading program, 
"Scriptures to live By," and begins the J 970 read
ings, " Th rough The Bible This Year." The 1970 
program will take The reader Through the Bible in 
the order of iTS events. 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Creator of time. And this Lord of Creation performed up
on that cross 1\ far mightier work th,1n all human <lchil'\~' 
menh put together-namely. the redemption of the human 
race. This redemption is I\\'ailable to all who will helie\'e 
and recei\'e Him as ~a\'iour and i.on\. 

-Courtesy of Americon Tract S,'(itt~" Oradel/, VI 

OJ 
THE P(}WER Of THE W(}Rfl 

By ERNEST J. MOEN 

" .. tholl hast knou.:'11 the holy Scrip tures. '1.chich IIrr abll' 
to make thee wise 1/'1110 salvation through faith tt'hich is 
111 Christ Jesus" (2 Timothy 3 :1 5). 

S lX YEARS AGO a young man in my former pastorate 
asked, "Pastor. will YOII visit my cousin and her 

husba nd some evening?" H e indicated that the family was 
interested in spiritual matters. 

I made an appointment to see 
them. During the evening we were 
together, there seemed to be no 
spiri tual progress. As I was ahout to 
leave- l had my hand on the door
knob--I thanked them for the op
portunity of sharing my experience 
in Christ. The husband sa id. " Pas
tor. you seem sincere. Can you re
turn 1\ week from tonight?" 

A week later T returned . T founo 
that home ready to hear the way of 

salvation. In spite of business success and economic pros
perity, this family felt they needed a deeper mean ing in 
life. 

It was not long before the three of tiS were on our 
knees in the living room. With an open Bible and open 
hearts we earnestly sought the Lore\. 

I remember leading Ron in the sinner's prayer. Btlt fol-. 
lowing the prayer he said he felt that noth ing had hap
pened. So I read some more passages of Scripture. (I [ow 
thankful [ am for the power of the \Vonl! ) As we waited 
before the Lord Ron experienced the joy of sins forgin'll. 
His wife also confessed her faith in Christ as S;\\·iour. 

I n the weeks that followed I noticed a real change in 
their lives. They began attending church regularly. 

Shortly after this they were baptized in water. The 
congregation was thrilled with their testimonies of what 
God had done for them. 

In a spirit of thanksgiving they returned hO[11C and r('
tired for the nig-ht. At 4 :l.m. the Lord wonderfl111y 
baptized Ron in the Holy Spirit. 

Both arc now members of ;'.'fi lwaukee Gospel Taber
nacle. Their th ree boys are being raised !n a Christian 
home-thanks to thc power of God's \Vord. 

Ernest J. !ll oen is pastor of the Assembly of God. \\'illmar. 
~Iinnesota , 
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no Romans 7 :20. 25 and ~ 13 rO'ltrod,d f,' ," :Jthfr 
Romam 7 ~how .. the lI11pos:o.ibility oi ple,,:o.mg God 

through leg-al coniormity It is .... in in the tlesh" that 
cal1ses Illt'n to hrt'ak the law of God . This princ'iph' 
mu~t be dealt \\-ill1. In Roman .. 7 we sec Illan fighllllg
a lo~ing battle in sl'eking' to bl'('onw righkolh hv ~df 
effort_ 

In Romans ~ we ,.;ee man finding deli"cr:mc(' k faith 
in (hri .. t throl1g-h the liil' of tilt' 11(l1~' ~pirit. "Thert' 
is ther<'ion: IIOW no condemnation Ino ... ill judg'lllt'nt I 

to th('111 whIch are 111 Chn~t Jt'~u~. who walk not aftn 
the flesh ror ~inflll !l;ltllre1. hut aftl'r tht, ~Jlirit" ( y 11. 
If the belien:r ('ea~t'~ walking- aiter till' ~pirit. ht' will 
die ;.pirilua!ly ( \'. lJ) It i~ not ('1HIllgh to han' hn'll 

filkd with the ~pirit. wl' 11111"t lin' hy tht' Spirit 

f srd' to lit·c carrfully for 11,1' '.ord. b'lt I do 1I0t ,tfr<l~' ;'11 

tonrrurs as in carlier days. ,·/lso. I SNIII to I1m'l" elo_la 
rOIl1f1wniOI! 7,·itl1 God ,,·/ren ta/;illq rare If Illy duri"J "ul/I 
<('hnJ , am ill pray('r. Il'h" is this' 

If yon were speaking in 10ngtH'S all the lim(', you might 
conclude that you werc all ril!'ht ('\'('11 if Christian ('hara,· 
ter wcre lacking. ~11('aking in tongu('s i" hendicia1. 11m 
eyen more important is th(' d('velopment of Chri"tian 
qual it ies, th{' fruit of thc Spirit and a lif(, of ho1ill(,"", 
without which no Illan shall see the l.ord, 

If we have communion and fellowship with tht' Father 
when we arc cngageo in secular dutie", this is good and 
pleasing to God. nl\t \\'e 00 need times of sp<'cial waitillg
hefore the Lord. "They that wait upon the Lord "hall 
rellew their strength"' (Isaiah 40:.11). Thank God for 
blessings recciI'ed, but continue to se<,k fellowship with till" 
Lo rd in the place of prayer. 

Is it not fnlP that "If G/Jy man sill . WI' !Jo'tIC GIl ad1'ocatl' 
with the Fatlier, J I'SIIS Ch rist th(' riahtrolls." alld that 11(' 
covers any sillS of tlJe bl'li(''t'crs with lIis ril,htrOJISII(,s,( 
since "fte is the propitiotiOl! for Ollr sillS"? (1 JOIzIJ 2:1. 
2). 

According to thc first part of verse 1 .. every heliever 
should seck to live so as not to sin: "Thf':-<c things write 
T unto you. that ye sin not." nut God knows our human 
Infirmities. Should we fall short. we neer! not cast our 
confidence away and gin' up hope. \\'e have all .\c\\'oc;Jte, 
One who understands and pleads our came, "1£ we con 
fess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins. 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteomness" (1 John 
1 09). 

But this does not give sccurity for the person who 
chooses to livc in sin. nor does it make provision to sin 
willfully. (Sec Hebrews 3:6, 14.) I! ebrews . a hook of 
many promises, is also a book of warnings. wfake heed 
lest there be in any of you an c"il heart of unhelief. III 

depart ing from the living God" ( H ehrews 3:12). 

If YOH hat ·1' II spiri tlwl probll'm or 1111\' qUl'stion ob(lIIl Ihe Bibll'. 
~'ou lire !'It' il"d to 1t! ~ iti' to "}'our Q;ustiolls," Thl' Pentecostal 
Ft·(ltIqei, 1~~5 Hoom'if/i', Spri!!9/ield . Missouri 65802. Brol hl' r 
lVi/iiams WIll OflSWl' r if you srlld II stomfl'd sell-mldrl'ssrd nluio(>e. 
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NEWS OF OUR TIMES I Sped., li.t U~I 

RUMOR WON'T DIE New technique, needed 

IS KHRUSHCHEV A CHRISTIAN? rn Chri, tian education 
G:-:CIXXATI, OIlIO-Preach· 

Dl'HB.\;':, ~_ AI·I·U('A -Only Ru' ,i;m captain I' reporte'\ to 1tnde,j til(> uuivcr,ity \" 'Iu<iy ing and pat answers arc not ~uifi. 
i\'ikit.L S. Khru~hdl('\ knl) ..... s for lld\'(' brokcn the new, at~'lIt political ,rjen,,: an,! there din)TCcd dent lur Chri .. tian t!<\ucatioll today, 
l>un:. hut Chri)ti<lll hdic\'cn Moun,j hhru,hchc\"s conver~ion. hi, fir'l wife Khru~hchey ,aid a spcciali~t told 500 Prote,tant 
Ih(' \\orld ;Jrl' kt'l'pil1K alive a It happcned, according to the that lw no\.\' r('~rettcd hh ,u:lioll evangelical educators here. 
report Ih,lt till' f"rmer f{u,.ian (aplain whose name W<l~ withlll.·ld lmf! wante,! to reverse himself and "\\'e: have been sati~fied \\'ith 
I'rtlJ1il'T hil\ IlCen "born ,ij{;(in for fear of reprisals, while: he: f"lllll\' jC~lIs. students giving the: right an-

A /{u~~ian ~hil"s ral't;lin &ai,1 Y,;I~ atttnding ;1 Chri~lian lJath~r- "\\'ilhin a Itll hours." asstrte<l Sl\'ers, Dr. Donald Ely said. 
here that 11(' l.oer'lIl1;,lly hrard :1,(, u;g <It a Black Sea summer re- the (apt;!in, "Khrushchev's testi- "Xow we must leach them how to 
(')fIll('T pr("mier I,i the l'SSR te,, · ~"Tt. The cal,lain said he h;1(1 Iis- Ill(JIly 11:1 [('I lorted tt) the Kremlin ask the right questions so they can 
tify \0 hi faith in Chri,t .\Ir 1<"111',1 If) the tt"timonie~ of 'el- ami Ilc \Ia~ quickl\' demoled from rome to their own conclu~ions." 
Khru.hdwv ;llll'j{edly ",!d(',' that ('r<ll Chri~tialb irr,m ("oUlllrit,s bt,· his position." . Dr. Ely hammered home a mes
he wanted to "turn '~I1,~ia 1<1 fol· hind the Iron Cunain. includinj{ Glmeron To .... n\end, founder of 'age previou, ~pcakers had begun. 
1<1\1 in the !oot\ll'P' of till' I.orr! \'ugoslal·la. Hungary, Czecho~lo- \\'ycliffe Bihle Tran~lator~, this that belief and truth ha\'e to be 
jt'~U' ('hri,t" \akia, and Russia. "umlllt'r told .\t')"dy .1f'O/Ilhi}' mag- ;!.ided by lIIotil'ated teaching u;ing 
Thi~ report wa .. 1':I~~cd 'In IIY J)urin~ the la~t el'ening, he and azine, "It ju~t may be true. \\'hen the best clasHoom techniques of 

a ~/)uth .·\iric;1l1 mi,~i"nary, Gor . th(' rruwel were a~tnunr!l"d .... hen lIe Ilere there (in Russia) a few tooay. 
dnn \\,illiam"l,n, ;lCn)TIlin~ to a they saw a white-haired man pro- lI1ol11hs ago, there was a cloud of Dr. Ely is director for ill~ti
'll'lhl~lJlC r Imb!i .. ht·,1 in Bangkok c«d down the ai .. \c: to\lard the ~ecrecy surrounding '\Ir. Khrush- tUlional communications at 5yra
called Tit,. Thai (I.""h \\,il1iillll' mkrollh<)ne It l\a5 the premier chcv." cuse Lni\'ersity, His lecture, 
$011 .. aid the .. hip cal'tain and his of the Cnioll of ~('I'it·t Sociali~t Few !i1'inK men hal'e been the "Communications Technology and 
wife Wt'T(" "l'r"feH1Il,f.: ;md radi- nel'ublics. :\ikita S. Khrl1~hi:hel' nbjett of ~uch concerted prayer. Techniques in the iO's" was both 
ant Chri .. tlall~" <lnd were illl'iled In his te~timony .\Ir. Khrush- \\'hy (ould not the God of Elijah motil'ational and illstructil'e. 
",hore 10 a (hnner spon,)()Tl',1 by rhe\' stated that as a chilli he had make this small cloud to appear He addressed a seminar spon
the Ch ri .. tian B\l~l11e,s .\I("n·~ 1ll"IlHlri,ed the G()spel of j<1ll11 over the hrclI1lin. bringing thc ~()red by the Nati0nal Sunday 
Ctllnmi\ll'('. During thl.' dinner the and other Scriptures. He btrr at- sound of abundance of rain ~ School Association. 

Unique m l g . .. ine into fifth yc.--, -'-------'---------'-:-bC"-'Ck-,C"-"-,,C,C,,-,-,,-,-,,-,--:'h-,Ci-,-,-,-p-,-,-,-,,--.-o-, Cb-"C,--',C"-,y--"-,,-y-,C"-,-,-;C"h-,Ci,-,Ci,-,-,, 

'The Other Side' aims for understanding 
between white Christians, blacks 
S.\V.\X:-i.\Il, 0 11 10 When 
'-rl'l'do/ll .\"O'l" (n'c(·ntly n:namc,1 
Tilt Ollll' r Sidr) , a bimonthly 
majlaline aimed at helpinj.( white 
fundamental Christians understand 
the probkms of blacks, was 
launched by the Fn-<J ,\\("xanden 
111 1')65, Ill,my fdt it had little 
d1<lI1ce IIi \Ilf\'jling bc:..·all~C tho~e 
it S(lught to reach were so an
la~oniS t ic to it~ me ... age. 

But this uniqul.' maga7ine, edited. 
printed, and mailed from the 
Alexanders' home in this rural 
cOllinlunity, ha~ .... eathered Ihe 
storms (I\,er the lasl fou r years 
It.~ circulation has now reached 
approximately 5,000. 

The Alexanders' intere~t in this 
unusual venture was sparked by 
,\1 r. Alexander's a ssociation with 
a :\'egro Bible school in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

As he tral'eled with a gospel 
team from the school, he began to 
understant\ sollle of Ihe feelings 
and problems of the blacks. 

He and his wife mOI'ed int(l 
the ghetto, traded with local 
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bu,ilH,',qnCIl. ami mixed socially 
with Ihc ~ t \l(lents and f:lcully. 

Seeing the deep spiri1Ual need 
111 Ihe black community, Mr. 
\lexan'ler began seeking ways he 

c()uld hell). 
"In Illy earl y ('mJ1ha~i~, 

th .. ught ~·\,'Hl~eli .. m "".. til(" an· 
"weT," hl' state~. "I lI<ls ~h<.ICked 

tn fiml that among 10 funda
mental denominations there are 
fewer than ZO families workillg to 
evangelize the 22 million blacks 
III this country." 

H owever, Mr. Alexander's em
phasis soon shi fted. "\\'e're wast
ing our time starting missions 
and preaching Christ to the black 
u11lil we hal'e a c()m:ern for Ihe 
whole lIIan until we begin 
to identify personally, intimately 
\Iilh him," he said. 

50 he founded the magazine 
TILt Dllu, Side to help whi te 
Chrislians understam\ the plight 
of the black and the claims of 
Christ in this area. 

One hundred years ago, ~fr. 

Alexander explains, white and 

ways· the black rhurch Ilith an with concern and compassion will 
('mJ1ha~i., on ju.,tice and ('Quality; dom inale the scene. 
the Ilhitl' e\;H\J.;elical dlllrch Ilith "\Ve as evangelical OHistians 
an tml'ha~is on orthodox theology. LIlust be aroused and II'e must be-
"A~ a Chrblian, I'm concerned gin to act," '\Ir. Alexander 

with having C/iris/ill'l churches, st resses. "If it takes carnal fear 
not hl:lck ones or white ones," he to arouse us and to precipitate 
("{nlChldes. the proper poli tical and rciigiolls 

The Alexanders a re IlOt sure action. then we had better hal'e 
I\hich way the racial conflict will it." 

KIM CHON , S. KOREA-Dr and Mrs. Nathan Bailey distribute warm 
garments to Children of Beggars' Village here, Dr, Bailey is presiden t 
of the World Relief CommiSSIOn (NAEI and of the Christian & MIS· 
sionary Alliance. Baptist and Presbyterian women in New Jersey knItted 
thousands of s .... eaters. caps. scarfs. and afghans as Christmas gifts for 
destitute Children in Korea. (RNS photo). -, 



FREE BIBLE LITERATURE SOCI ETY DISTRIBUTES 
NEW TESTAMENTS ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES 
HA WTHQRKE, ~.J.-Enthusi
astic permission by authorities .. t 
Fairleigh Dickinson Cniversity 
was given a group of Christian 
businessmen here who asked to 
distribute free copies of a paper
back edition of the Xc\\' Testament 
( 0 students on campus. 

"The whole subject of morality 
is at stake," Dean Byron C. Lam
bert told the laymen in welcoming 
the "isitors. 

Day and night students on each 
of the three campuses, where the 
total student body exceeds 10,000, 
were offered New Testaments. 

Their re~poll~e was so enthusiastic 
that an additional 10,000 copies of 
the :\cw Tc~tament were ordered 
to meet invitations from other lo
cal schools-such as Rutgers eni
versily and Cily C:lllege of New 
York-to distribute Bibles to their 
students. 

Henry Abbink, pre~ident oj tne 
Free Bible Literature Society, said 
tnat God's \\'ord is the only answer 
to the trouble~ of the campuse~. 

He expressed the hope that Chris
l i:lns evcrywhere would pick up tile 
chalknge by confronting students 
with the claims oi Christ . 

'Pollution 
theme of 

of pornography ' 
former U.S. iudge 

KfA)I ES H A LA KE, :\ .Y,-"The 
pollution of the minds of the 
younger generation," if not cor
rected, will transmit to tIle next 
generation an evil lI'or5e than that 
which fl owed from bl ack slavery. 
the members of the !;nited Syna
gogue of America werc told here. 

Si mon H. Riiki lld. :ldd re~s ill g 
2,500 <ieleg:ltes at the biCl1nial 
(ol1vention of the agency which 
represents Conservative J e wi ~h 
congregations in the l -nited States 
and Canada, declared: 

"In the name of freedom of 

• 

speech and pre~~ \\1.' are exposing 
thi, generation to the pollution of 
pOT1l(>graphy of the filthiest and 
mo, \ degrading yarie ty. 

"Some h;\\'e formed the foolish 
not ion that because the Constitu
lion prohibits legislation in this 
area. therefore this filthy businc5S 
is an honorahle calling. Yot! and 
1 both kn(lw that it is not so," 

:-'1 r. Ri fkind, a former fe,le ral 
judge in :\ e\\ York, ma inta ined 
that tIle younger generation is 
preoccupied with sex "10 a sick
en ing degree," 

• • • Various church denomi nations in 1968 cont ri 
buted $ 1,312,6 15 to the American Bible Society, according 
to f igures announced at the annual meeting of the society's 
Advi sory Council. Gift s from churches provided 17.6 percent 
of a to ta l budget of $7 ,4 27, 575--down two percentage 
points from the previous year. There were 69 con tr ibuting 
denominati ons including the Assemblies of God which gave 
$5, 466 _34 . 

• • • The Vat ic an and tne Dominion of Canada have 
established diplomatic relat ions, according to an announce
ment by Canada's Prime Ministe r Pierre T rudeau. Canada 
is tne 69tn state to set up a diplomatic mission in the seal 
of the Roman Catholic Chu rch. Pub lic pressure recent ly 
caused U,S. PreSi dent Nixon to refrain from establishing 
diplomatic ties with the Vatican. 

• • • Alcohol kills more people in France than in 
all the olher ma jor Western countries put together, a recent 
survey by tne World Heal th Organ ization Slated. The report 
showed that in one year alcoholism look 5, 81 6 fi ves in 
France as compared with 2,66 5 in th e U.s. ; 626 in West 
Germany; 608 in Japan; 385 in Italy; and 82 in Britai n. 
France a lso has the highest rate of fa tali ti es from ci rrhosis of 
tne li ver, a disease frequently caused by excessive drinki ng , 

... .... k_~ 
MONTGO ME RY, ALA .--Governor Albert Bre .... er proclaimed a week 
;n Octobe r as Sunday School Teachers' Week in Alabama. This week 
was in honor of proponents of righteousness throughout the stOlte 

wl,h tne governor as he Signed the proclamation are (I, to r.l' 
J . T. Beale, Chris t ian Chu rch; Eldon Weishei t, Lu ther"n Church
Missou ri Synod; David Huffines, Presbyterian US church, Harold An
derson, Baptist; and George E. W alters, Sunday school di rector fo r the 
Alabama Assemblies of God. 

Legal cou nsel upholds him 

Student suspended by school for 
speaking of God during lunch hour 
F l~ nIO::\,T, C\UF. ..\ high 
school student \\ho was $uspt nded 
from school br iefly for ta lking 
about God dur ing his lunch hour 
has receivcO legal assurance he 
was hwithin his con ~titutional 
rights." 

he \\,}<. "'('111 hom ... to di'iC11~S the 
maHer with hi, p;lrenl\." .\ school 
di,trict <;Illlke<;mall emphasized that 
the boy wa, nOI "dismissed," 

Archaeological find 
Tn a fo~mal opinion to Ihe hi!{h I sheds 

school pn nclpal. Almwa County 
light on C,ucifixion 

Counsel Richard :-'l oore ruled that JERCS.\LE~I -!\ew 1ighl has 
Steven :-'1 inden W;lS not violating been shed on Ihe c rucifixion of 
principles of .<cparation of Chll l'ch Jesus Chri,t by the discover- 1.1 
and state when he discussed rc- the remains oi a contemporary 
ligion with classmates over lunch, who wa~ e"ecuted in the <alne 

T Ill" ;uspension of the IS-year- fa~hion, according to \ 'as.iilios 
old student had cau'ed widespread r1aferi., a Greek ar('haroiogi. t. 
controversy. Loca! nell's media He .aid the remains of the 
headl ined the ~ t o r y, while various e"eculed man. a Jew nam("d Jona
church groups and indi viduah than the POH("r, were di~cov ("f('d 
rn ll ied to his suppOrt . during cotl'ot ruction of a ne\1 

A faculty member overheard housing devclopment in tIle norl h
S te\·en \\ itnessing for Christ to eaq pa rt of Jerusalem. 
several classmatc>; 011 Ihe school :-'1 r . Tzaferi s said a lthough 
lall n, ~nd reported th(" incident eruc ifi " ion was a common form 
to the school principa l. of execution at the time, these 

T he pr incipal allt"gcdly asked bone~ were Ihe fi rst from the 
S teven. " W ill F)U <;lOp Ihese dis- period thaI could be identi fied :lS 

c\lssiolls. or do I have to suspend tho"e of a crucificd man. 
YOIl ?" The ankles had spikes 15 ceu-

\," hen Ste\'en told the pr incip:!1 timeters (about six inches) long 
that he ;;couldn't honcstly make in them :lnt! anatomical studies 
such a promise, since God is the showed spikes had also been 
most important thing" in his life, dr iven into the hands. 

CALL to PRAYER A week to play ealnestly fOI 

JANUARY 4-11 

DEC EM B ER 28, 1969 

, , . the Impact Areas your lite tOllches 
___ the Impact Areas yOllr church reachcs 
, , ,the sevcn Impact Areas of our country 
, . ,the seven Impact ArellS oversellS 
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~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

Winfer 'Paradefe' feafures 
enablemenfs of fhe Spirif 

the Oi\'i'ion of Biblical Education 
at unlral Bible College, has 
\\ illrn on the c()rltH,nnial sub-

W I TH CHRIST 

Henl'Y E. Smith, 61, pa~tor of 
lC'Ct. ·'h \lark 1(, 1-20 lmpir('\ hr~t -\hem!.>l)' III King~tree, 

Olh('r 'I.rtlcln Itl Ihe current ~.c., finished hi~ 
is U!" of Para.It'I,' ,Irt' "The fruil earthly course on 

SI'RI:'\r;FlELD, ~10 J 11",j./( I , 

~ II, "riho:rs "ill r«('lv(' IlI:r'''I1.d 
t· lrwhuw"t fr()1II "rlll"l(~ in tht 
\\'lIlh'r IlJiO ; U", n.)\\ "ff tiOl" 
I,reu /',ll"<Irl.-l,· I a quart(r ly 
jOllrnal '''lln'rllin" the I~rir,n ;r n,1 
\Iork of t],(' lI oly Spiri t 

~Iehin I H "dgu, fiel,1 CI'Crt, 
tary fur '_atin :\m('rira an,1 \Ve,t 
111<1lt',. h ,, ~ l\fi tlt'n til<' [t'3d ar
tK[". "\\"I,y thc Sl,iri l CIll1e." 

lI e (·"tnl,art's the gn'at challt-nKe 
which f;I('I'1I the t! i ,(" i i>k~ .... h(·11 
Je)u~ a~cended to hea\"(:n, to that 

-il c"nir • .nt Cln·l.:tns It>liay () thl" ~pinl h )0Y," by Augu~t I, 1969, 
If,- citt·\ II ;mm'n"t)' oi thl" 1>. R (.uynes, ''Trying the Spir- H e ha~ ht'en an 
100~k t" ('\-;lngchzt, II,.. w"rld. the Us," hy tn(' late [1I,nald C"ri"e; ancl ordaint'd lIlember 
indi\'iduaI"5 illitL"n'l1! ilwlt-qu;Jcit·, "On IW';\1K hUed \\ ith Ih(' of the South Car-
IIId thl" turn i<lahk .... t"tacle~ to ~I'irit," hy I..arr)" \\. HUrtan,). olina District sinct' 

II(' nH'rr"me, \\'riteu for Parae/Itt C'.ntr ibule 1956. B r 0 I her 
ilrother Hodges de\'cl"r~ a fou r - e'lcrlknt material fllr th"~e who Smith is survivcd 

f"I(1 Ir('atment of hi~ ~uhjcrt: lov(' Rihlt, _turly. Tht' complete by his wife Rer-
'TIlt' Huly Spirit hal> c,}me to ~I·t of thO:_I' (Iuar\('rly journah tha al<o an ordained min-

('1\0\1>1(' u~ to think Gnd'~ th'!ughts pro\·i·I('5 a rich reference source i~h:r; three chill[reu; anri three 
to ~hare (;0<l's emnti,JOS "n till" ~ubio:ct (,f the J><'r~nn and ~tcpchildren. _\ q epda ught er, 

I" "ray God's Ilra)'er ~ 10 rio work of the lIoly Spi r it Ra.ck Joyce. anrl her hu~banr! Erne~t 
<;,)(I'~ I\ork." copies may be purchased as h,llg Bowman are mis~ionaries in 

Stanley M Horton, chairman of ",_'_,_'C"C',_"_;'C'_,_'C'--",_'C,,_'_'bC'C,_" ____ :..::GC"C'c'c'_m_'C'C'C" _________ _ 
Three nun s, Prcsbyte . i.an min ister receive Holy Spirit 

NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS Charismatic 
attendance 

Renewal 
from 

Ra!ly attracts 
denominations 

--
Report, prog ress in ove . y de p.rtment 

WASHINGTON CHURCH DEDICATES NEW FACILITIES 
Missions giving reaches 
all-time high of $24.000 
SI'OK \:\E. WAl.;1I Fint :\ ~
"('mb[)" Ill're Iledicalt'd ih new 
i;I('ilitil" 111 ~1J«ial 'en'iCt,~ in Oc
t"l l(' r 

~orthwe~t Di ~trict Superinten 
Ilo.: l1t It J Carl-nn, a for mer ]las
tor nf the church. was gue .. t 
,<po:aktr for tho: ,Jo:l lica tory !>Cn'ice 

nurinR BrOlth~r Carl"'lHl's min
i ~lry th~' fir ~t unit of the church, 
tht' "UU"lIIary, 11.1' I·on'trutt~d. 

TIl\' m"~t r('co:nt ;Iddition is a 
thrL"e·,ttlry ~I[ucational unit "hich 
cost in excess of S150,OOO, 

This new unit ha~ over 8,000 
~q\lare feet of fl oor ~1l,l{'e and 
contains 13 classrooms. offices, a 
workroom, four assembly rooms, 
1110 nurseries. and the Raslllllssel\ 
~ I emorial Chapel_ 

The chapel hnnor~ the late 
]ame~ E. Ra~musl>en, the fint (h1S
tor, \\ho served the church for 
25 years (1919-1944). Brother Has
m\l~s(n's pulpit in the old church 
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building has been 1110\'ed to the 
chapel. 

The reccnt eXllansion program 
inclulletl a garage \0 hou"l" thl' 
Sunday ~ho{ll huses, and an as
phalt parking area which will ac
cOll\tllodate 100 (;<Ir5. An 85-foot 
\ te('lIle was al"O erected o\'er the 
mam entrance of the church, 

The church had its beginnings 
in June 191 R and was originally 
kn{)wn as Pcntecostal t\-;<;embly. 

Pastor :\. Glen Rich reports 
the cllUrch in reeem mOllth~ ha~ 
o:'\pcriencC'd !':"rowth in e\ery ([e
\lartnlt'nt. Sl'\-era! ha,-e accepted 
Christ as their Saviour, and a 
nllmher have received the baptism 
in the Ho[y Spir it. 

During a recent missions con· 
vention with Otis Keener of 
Pacific Gro\'e. Calif., as speaker, 
the congregation raisl'd nead}' 
~24,OOO fnr missions. This is an 
all-lime high for missions giving 
ior the chunh_ 

Rrother Rich has pastored the 
church for a year and a half. 

many 
CLl.':TO:\, 10\\/.-\ -\ four-day 
Chari~ma t ic Renewal Rally held 
at the Assembly of God here at
Iractro a larj:l:O: crowd each O:\'ening 
a~ p(ople from many denomina
tions gathered to di~cu.'>S the work 
of the Hf)ly Spirit. 

Among thoM: fined. with the 
1I 0ly Spirit during the meetings 
were three C<ltholic nuns and a 
local Pre~byterian minister. 

Sev~ral nuns attended each ser
vice, ~evcral of whom had recei\'ed 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit as 
a result of the ministry of Evan
Kelist Helen ~-!artin who began 

KETTLE FALLS, WASH.-The 
Kett[e F,lll ~ \ssembly broke its 
Sunday school attendance record 
Itlice ([!trin!,:" the recent Enlarge
Illent Campaign 

The attendance had be<-n aver
Olgilll{ 110, but th(' first Sunday 
of the enlarl{('ment efforl the 
record Ila., broken with an at
\('nd:lI1ce of 13(,. On Ihe final 
SUlvlay att('ndanct ro~e 10 an a ll 
t ime hil{h of 1.11). 

Kettle Fall~ :\~sembly has had 
a Gol!1 Crnwn Sunday 51-hool 1M 
t:i"hl year~. The church recenlh· 
cnmlllctefl cllmtruclinn of eigl;t 
l1e\1 Sum[a)' ~chool room~. 

-II' L. p(l/,Q!~, /' Iu/(I r 

witnessing 10 this group several 
mont hs ago. 

Speaker~ for the rally \x:sides 
Sister Helen ~lartin were a form
er ]eho\'ah's \\'itness who is now 
a Spirit-f illed Baptist minisler. 
and a local parish priest from the 
Fulton. tiL Catholic church who 
recei\'ed the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit a iew months ago, 

Jack Heckart. pastor of thl:' 
Assembly of Got! here, statu: "It 
was a joy never to be forgotten to 
see people of every denomination 
sitting side by side and worship
ing God as one in the Spirit ," 

ANN ARBOR, MICH.-Evange l 
Temple here just closed one of the 
finest three-week revivals in the 
history of the church, The Musical 
Vanns (Ihe A. R Vander Ploegs) 
were the evangelists. 

.,\ttendance Krell' steal[ily 
thrOtlghoul the meelings, and an 
:';ullday schoo! records were bm
ken. 

Abollt 40 people made decisions 
for Chri ' l. and at [east six re
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. Fourteen were baptized in 
water. Emire families were won to 
Olrist and are continuing faithful 
in the church. 

-T. 8uI"t T:t'fJIIS, postor 

SANDPOINT, IDAHO- The local assembly here won fir st place in 
the youth division with its recent parade entry depictong the moon 
flights. The church's young people made the floa t which showed 
the earth at a d,stance and a model of the lunar module used in the 
moon landing. Harvey $chmautz is pastor of the church. , , 



INDIANAPOLI S, IND. Cah'an'\ 
Temple report~ a ~urc('~ .. ful fllur
w('('k re\,;la! \Iith Eyan!Zl'li,t \\,il· 
liam Caldwell oj Tuha. Ok!a 

~I irader. of healing and dc- I 
liverance were wltlle~~cd a~ the 
Spirit of God mOI'OO. Thirty were 
baptized in "a\ef the la_t two 
Sunday night:. of Ihl" meetinE:". 

The attendance \Ia, {Out~tan(ling. 
C'specially on the \\c('kend~. 

The church gained ~c\'O.'ral lIew 
familie~ a~ a f("1I11 0; the rued
ing -II'illi'/1II .\1. r>nII(HI. r,u/·r 

• • • 
NEW HAVEN , MO. During: 
the mini_try of Evangelist Ruth 
Reece. the Hnly ;';pirit moved in 
an \lllu<;llal way and brought re
vival to the as~embly here. 

One person W:I' baptized in tl1l' 
llol}' Spirit, and fil'(' IH'Te refilled, 
T\\'o lX!ople \Icre r('claimed. 

The preaching of the Word was 
accompanied hy miradc, of hcal
ing. A 17-year-old boy had hi., 
eardrum healed. ;\ \'OUlI/o: girl had 
poor hearing restoT(-d to normal. 
Others wcre dc1i\"('Tcd fr(,111 fear. 
llcn·ou,ness. sevcre pain. and 
throat trouble. 

-.Hartill.! /)111<111, r(ls/Itf 
• • • 

EVAN SV ILLE, IND . Cah'ary 
Temilic held a gre:H ramp meet
ing with F.\'an~e li st Jimmy Swag
gart as the speaker. There were 
I!ear-capacity crowds in the -l-H 
Fairground Auditorium for the 
services. 

).tany were ~a\"(:d. and TIlany 
filled with the I I,)I), Spirit. Thi~ 

was the 15th annual camp met't
illg the as~embly ha~ sl)()nsnred . 
It was the largest in :luendance . 

- Hfl>lul P. /·ib/,ert. C(ls/o r 
• • • 

LU TESV ILLE, MO. Thirty
three people were s:lI'ed durillg 
a reccllt revival at the A~selllhly 

of God held hy EI':lngc1ist C. R. 
\\'ekh from Lickinp:, ),10. 

The church \1;1.5 uplifted spir
itually and is rejoicing over the 
souls IIho were lIon to the Lord. 

T wo people were halltizeU in 
the H oly Ghost, anll many were 
healed during the meetings, 

-Robbie Holcomb. /,tlslO ,. 
• • • 

ST. LOU IS, MO.-Trinity Taber
nacle here experienced a tremen
dous mOI'e of God during an 11-
night meeting with Evangelist J. 
Billy Mcintosh. 

).Iany were saved, and about 20 
received the baptism ill the Holy 
Spirit, including se\'eral young 
couples. 

One young lady who wa~ suf· 
fering from a growth in her throat 
received the bapti sm in the H oly 
Spiri t and was cOl11 pletely healed 
the same night. 

The la st Sunday of the meet
ing the 50-year attendance record 
was broken in Sunday school. 

- 1. A. Drysdalc. pasto,. 

DECEMBER 28, 1969 

Why Should I 
Transfer My Investments to 

Church Extension Loan? 
C H URC I1 EXTE,,"s IO"\ I .OA:,\ offers ;1 ci\n:lllli( combinat ion III in\e~t lll enl 

opiXlrtuni ty: a ~ottnd 1Il\('~tlllC!l' pl.l1l \ielding <t good rate o f 
interest- plus thl' kIJOll'h,tlge thflt ,"0111 11101/(')" iJ 'I'o/hlll,!! fOJ Ilti' I.oll/, 

reaching 01lt 10 11'/11 11/('11 a"d WO/lle1l for ell/ist. 
Here's how it \I'orks: Fllnd~ ill\e~ted ill ChUHh F'\lcmion l.oan ale 

loaned to churches to :l,,~is l ill huilding- 01 c\.p:lJl\iOll prog-I<lIIl\ 
eE L makes fnnels a\aibble 10 churches th:lt may not be able to 

secure loans from l()( al lctldlll~ inslillJ(iollS, thm ma\"'in~ tht' 
building and expansion pr0f.,rram\ of thc'Ie (/llI1(hes more quick" po""lhle 

And while your money is \\"OI"klllg for the Lord, it i!. also 
earning interest for \011 . Chlllih F"tC'nsion Loa n , 

developed by the General Council of the , \"'se mblie~ of God, is 
operated under accepted legal plO(edtnes. assuring 'Icntri t~· 10 

both borrower and illl C<;LOI. eE L 110W o ffel s im e'tors 
lhree altracti\e savings methods: (I) 6-10 year ill\estmetlt 

certificates, earning (j l .. ("", intercst;'" (2) 2 year in\'estment 
certificat.es, earning :,l ~~ int eresl : ' en JXlssbook-type 

savings (demand deposit,,) , cal nin p; :, (.; in l ere~t. " Interest i ~ 

compollnded semiannuall y (i\ farch 3 1 and Septembel 30). Both 
ind ividuals and imlitll ti oTl s ma y ope l1 a (" ("(1I1I1I S wilh eEL. All initial 

d eposit of 325 (an open a pa <;~hook a«ou nl: ilne<; tnt ent certi ficates ;'11(' 

issued in amounts of :)00 or Inon'. Chmch Extemion Loa n ha ~ 

fu nds available for chllrchc<; only OI~ ill\ eSlors res pond to the 
program, So wh)' be contelll wit h i n \,('~tment~ merelv e:trnin~ interest? 

Ge t the p ins factor \\' illl CEI.: a sou nci ill\C')[lllen t, OIltran i\(' illlcresl 
ra tes-pillS the satisfaction that your money is working for the Lord! 

Use (he form below 10 open YO ll r account now, • Current R ill_ 

Funds invested by Janua·ry 10 ectrll interest from Ja/mary 1 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------, APPl.1CATION FOR OPENING AN INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

Kinu w~"'ed: 

o l'a."Look·I}P" ,ating' ,\J)I)IlESS 

o 2 YtM ""r"mC"1 'ectific~u 
o 6·10 Year l","".tmcnt {"ntific31( ,lTV ~T,\TF /\1' 

SIr.'"\' \Tt'RE 

F in out ,hi. form and mail it .... ith your chc<"k or m(m~v orM. to: 
~ . " .....• 

CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 1445 BOONVilLE. ""NGmlO. MO . • "02 
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KR1STlNEHAMN , SWEDEN 
Tht l't'nte<.'<'~t<l.1 :\',-emllly h"no· 
~a\1 a Krt'al 111"1(· pf tht "pint "I 

hIm, cru~hU\R Ihe ~houl.lt'r bones. 
I \I' h;t,1 t.c.~11 un;tbh: to r;/.I,e hi~ 

Tnl IU:~(, Ihe ,,(cldent_ Whe:n 
("Id h.·"led hUll. \IIS arll}) and 
hOL!!'ltr beciiffi(· ((JIIIl-'ietdy Hex 

(",d n·,ulily .... In·n Evanjo;cli_t E 
lIuv.anl .. \nokr'KllI ir"m '-tii11lf·)f'1. 
COlln, vi~itc,J <l.nd 1111111 Itr(:(\ olle Ihle 

::;UI1<1 .. ) II1ght A nev. com en had louiler(:(J 11. 

:';\lml .... TI \\trl' aved .,n<1 ninc: l.ack <lu·l n.-ck Hllury in • COlI' 

L. ., I th' HoI)· "cei.knt in 1'J65. ThiS h.d cau~ed v.nl"" ""I'II1·e( "'It 1 A 

Spint a lark oi co ,rdinaU<.1l n, her eyes, 
I'r<t\t·r v.<I., .)firn·,1 f',r 25 si(k Imt in <l.n in>t<lnt both cyes co· 

''''ol'h: ,HId man)" (If thrm r«.·i,·cII onllll<l.lt·d and iUIlCti"ll('d nr,rmall)'. 
Ih.- I."rol". healinll touch G,,,J ill ;\llsv.er I') pr.rer G,,(j he:ale:'\ 
",":lled Ihe t,lr of threr l"lally hn "ther injury :11'0. 
dr.Li l'N "n~. 0111" of .hum h;\,1 The cunRrtllalion h:lo never 

Indud
la~ted 

1>('("11 'ktf jor 40 )1·,Lr . \lilluoSSNI ~urh a mccting 
\n d.lcrly man \I;tt ~Ol\(",j. l)al" inl( the I,rayer service, it 

till·,1 Ililh tht, Spinto alld Iwaktl III·arh· fi,·e h"un. 
,hI.' ',111'(' fH·ninil. :--OI1W yt'ar. agu - -i;"lIlwr A .. dl'rJ"'1 IHld J E 
a 11"I1:I,hol1t )lole h,LtI f;tllen nn II·LII.:/~"::.C'::':U::'::"::":" __ -,-__ -,...." 
FORT S MITU , ARK, (;J;,,] 

Tiding, A"cmbly h('re hdd an old
f.1,hlt.u",r hru,h ;,rhor !lHI'li!l1( ill 
lilt' fall v.ilh f \,IIlW'li,t ;U\d .\Ir'. 
J-I .<\ ;-;tr:l",I(, from [):llla~. Tl'X 

Tht're were II \;I\-ed. and fi\·e 
ree-t'in'" till' hal' ti 'nl ill the Holy 
Spirit. T .... el\'e follu .... {·.1 Ihe Lord 
in v. au·r hal'li'lII 

The ("hur("h ha\ t'-.:p('rienc~1 
grov.lh ,il1cr th(' Jlwding do ed_ 

I.rJ I.., 810(k. I'.IJI"r 
• • • 

W ILLMAR , MINN . F.arl Od('11 
of T"rr;m(:\· [;,hi. milll\to"n',1 in 
it !\\,)-\\t·l·k Llll 1l1(·(·tlllK ;11 the 
1<I(al ,I,wmhly 

Durin/( thi' 111111' IIWTl' wen' 
some .Idini le an~wers 10 prayer. 
A number of pcnl>l" rece:i vt'd Ihe 
ba!>ti~m in the Holy SI)irll. 

Rrolhe:r Ollel!', miniury stimu
laled a la\ting hunRer in people·s 
hearts for tl10re of God. 

RrllrH J \1""'1, "oJler 
• • 

WELLINGTON , KANSAS 
Hrnlh{'r ami 5isle:r ~ 1- Senti 
" f Oklahnll\;! ('ily, Okla., w{'re at 
Fir't A ~'emhl~· Ilerc fo r fiV{' special 
'ervict· ~ recently_ 

Their 111ini~lry was a re:al bless
il1J,( tn the ("on.l(r{'gati()Il. ('rowds 
w{'re R,)()(I an rl int('re"-l keen M n. 
"colt hlt's~('{1 the pellpie nightly 
with her mU'1e and chalk-tlrawinR 
The pastor " l id Rr.,ther SCOII IlrO
\·idt'd ju~ t what the churd1 lI("(:ded 
wilh his "dowII to earth" ministry. 

-N_ B. Rovburn. po.stor 
• • 

IND IANA, PA. Fin l A~~emhlr 
here ha ~ enj()y~d \.od's hle:~5ing~ 
(Iurilljt the pa~1 !;('vcral mOllth s_ 
The chllr("h has proR:r('~~ed spiri. 
l\Iall )·. materially. all(1 financially. 

Inc re;j ~ed intere~t i~ evidenced 
b)' the growth in Sunday attclI
dance at both morning and eve· 
nin~ services. 

The church rtcently conciudt'd 
a very ~uccessf ul crusade: with 
Evangelist J ohn :-'Iasto of Clarks
burg. \V. Va The presence of 
thl"" 11"ly SI)irit Ila~ felt in each 
~en·in', and God\ ~1l\·in~ , heal in1\". 
and baptizing power was m:mifest 

The attend:lIlce was excellent , 

2. 

,wtl at the final ~eT\"icc nne·half 
"1 thc nJllgregati(m lIas I'isitors. 
:\fter Ihe ~en·ice. money was 
rai'e,1 to )lurchase a 60- by 90· 
f'~'1 tenl ior use in local e,-an· 
~'rli~m 

The congregation ha~ ma,le se\'
eraf nnprovements on the church 
Imilding incJudinR carpeting the 
',\Ilr\LIary and adding pews in the: 
youth audilfJriUlll A nev. piano 
ancl IJrgan have been purchased, 
an<1 also a bus to bring students 
t" church from Ihe ne:arby campus 
of Indiana Cni'·er~ity of Penns)!
,·ania 

GI\"ing for foreign missiol1s has 
doubled in the past 18 months. 
The ("(Hlgregation now contributes 
to the support of 12 miHionaries. 

-Sate Killiall. pal/or 
• • • 

ULYSSES, KA NS.-Evangc:li st 
and Mrs_ ErI'in Asia tico con
ducted ~pecial s{'rl'lees at First 
A5'1t'mbly in which God greatly 
blessed_ 

Seventeen l!Cople were sa I'ed or 
rt·cl a imed. Three were filled with 
the Iioly Spirit, and lI1any were 
rdilled, The Holy Spirit moved 
IJei,I'1c to make public confession 
and rl' slilution. 

Several families who used 10 at 
lend only occasionally had a 
fre~h experience Ilith Christ and 
n"l\ come regularly to worship. 

-Muck (.1/111 ... ·1'11, I'a.s/or 
• • • 

DOLTON, S. OAK . Calvary 
Tabernacle recently concluded 
special services with E,·angelist 
Leonard Hutsel1 of Fremont, Nebr. 

Many of the young l)(:Ople who 
had attended church services only 
on Sunday mornings were present 
every night of the meeting. 

.\ high point of the campaign 
was the special youth night when 
Brother Hutsell gave his testimony 
and spoke on the subject of rock 
'n' roll music. J! e al so spoke on 
"The Ruin of J~ock ·n' Roll" in 
a special assembly at the high 
school in nearby Freeman. 

:-'tanr visi to rs were present every 
night of the meeting. 

-H. A . T rou/ , pa.ster 

At tke finJl' service Ihe children had their picture taken with "Chief 
Pepper" in full nJlIIVe dress. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y. 
-The Evange1i~tic Center here 

rec('ntiy tnjoyed two wftk~ of 
mceting~ with FI'angc1ist and 
:-'In. J. F PtPPt'r of San Pedro, 
Calif The I,r(' ,'nee of the Holy 
Spiril W,lS felt in thcir mini'itry 

PATTERSON, MO.-E.\"angeli~t 
Gknna lIy,lrd "f J:redtrickwmn. 
M<>., recently conducted special 
~en· ices al Full \.ospel Assembly 
here:. and the Lord blessed in a 
wonderful way_ 

Ten IIfflple accepted Christ as 
their Saviour. Ih ru were reclaimed, 
and IS were baptizell in the Holy 
Slli r it. 

S ister Byard f')!lnded this church 
29 ye:ar~ ago, an,1 the pre'iCnt buiIJ
iog wa~ con~tructed under her 
leadership. 

Brother Pepper, a Cht'fokee In· 
dian, greatly encouraged Sunday 
school attendance. At the final 
service the children had their pic
ture taken with "Chief Pepper" in 
full native (\r{'ss. 

-Hemer C. Coo"rr, paJtor 

During this past year the church 
has had 52 saved. 18 filled Ilith the 
Holy Spi rit , and 23 b.1plized in 
water. 

- H B. B ridgforth. pClJler 
• • • 

ABERDEEN , IDA HO -Tht' As
,ell1bly of God here has been en
joying the blt'ssing of the Lord in 
Ihe last fcw months. 

Recently nine young people in 
this church followed the Lord In 
water baptism. 

-Waller F .. Smith. paJtor 

They haven't forgotten YOU. 

, 
• 

Have YOU remembered Ihem? • 

, 

, 
The Se rviceme~Q!..viSion 

re membere d eac h b ..... th e 
mOre th a.. 15,O~ men 

~u r ma iling list with a SlIecia l 
Christmas lette r, gos pe l 

lite rat ure , and the Christ mas 
e ditio .. of " The Pentecost al 

" angel." Your specia l off ering 
' at this time will he lp cove r 

- -.,f th ese costs and can be yo ur way 
of showi ng you re mem bered. 

1445 BOONVILLE. SPRINGFIELD. MO 65802 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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Thr lhem. ,j lhr uu :! 
'·Knij.."111 for j.·,u, :'-.1.tn) 
chil.'rf"1I n,·riH..:i Chri t 

, .. 
of t' 

the'T 

~:~ 'I ! 

'" n e'r tIO t 

cd Urn!'! ,It' 
'h(' h r h 

, IT \l~ lin 

HOUS E SPR INGS , M O. Fail 
A'~~Il1I)ly hrrr rt"Ccnly conclud. l 
a dlil.lr~Tl" cru'ade "ilh E'an!.:,·· 
li,t <l11'! :'-.Ir, Gene F d'!\er (d Crn
ler :'-.1 ,ril"h('$, ~. y 

IJ(T",nai Sa\"'UT 
Durin!.!' thl' iiH-I';\:ht 11 et rlJ.: 

al ill i.!· 
.Itel 1IJ.! 

~\l'r.l! I a\t 
F~·11 ~ :-:nOO.I\ 

STAT E C IT Y 

Colo, 
Conn . 
F la. 

C" 

[dnhn 
Ill . 
[nd 

La. 
Md 

~hch . 

)l.l ltln . 

Mo. 

l\"('b r . 
1" . M 
1" . y , 
Ohio 
Ok [: •. 

Or,, ).l: . 
T ,'nn. 
T"". 

Vii . 

W ad l. 

W is, 

Amil-,."", 
AJ\) 
Tut·~('" 
c;'hot 
\ Lnlk Rock 
I';tn' 
A ~u~,1 
Carulh..·r< 
Ch"I.1 \.,~t.I 
Fnmtlnl 
C,.nlt-n CrOq.' 
~1t'r(,.·tI 
~ l o..!." 10 
HlchnHmd 
"'H'r , i(1\-
S .. v.mJt>nto 
S,Ul Diqi:o 
\" ' c, •• , l1" 
\ ' a l1"Jo 
\"'h ' ll l<"r 
G r.,.·I.,) 
SlamfOT<1 
j"lllkr 
!iout hpoTt 
AtLwt .• 
Colum bus 
For('s l Park 
L)'un~ 
H" ·('rtl,, I., 
L,'wis ton 
j .' r"'y,,, II, ' 
Furt W aFI" 
I nd'HIli'l )()I,s 
Mll)on (;It )' 
j"wdl 
K(l nS" $ C,I , 
K:tn~ns C i l ~ 
ShrcvepOrt 
Fr05thur ).l: 
II >alt:s" ;II,' 
Livonia 
M t. Cklllt'm 
O '<.'otla 
PorI H uron 
T llylor 
Mil:t<::10 
\\'Lllm..r 
\\'ort l"nll lon 
I.I OIllW T" rr" 
Joplin 
Moberl y 
S I. L()UI ~ 
S.kes ton 
SWillt'Ii"ltI 
Ski'[, .. I1c 
S"llIv" n 
~I LlcllCll 
C lov.s 
Hochesler 
Cinci nnati 
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TIII'a 
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~lcnomOl1le 
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D"c. 28-
Dt.'C. 3 1-
D~'C, 3 1· j :", . I I 
Do..-<::. 28-
I)~'C. ;l8· j"n . " 
Jan, 4-
Dt.'C. 3 1

J
lLn . I I 

Dt.-<::, 3()' lin . I [ 
j an,4 . 1 
Dt.-<::. 28-
j an. " · 18 
0 "c .31.J'II1. 16 
Dec. 31·1an, [8 
D..'C. 3 1· j"". [ I 
D<.-<:: . 3 1·J :m. I I 
Dec, 31 · j"". [ I 
0<.-<::.28-
j:lIl . 4· 1 1 
j a n . 9·18 

' Area Youth C msadc 

~"kai.· Sh. ",'" •. lII 
Charl.·,O lI"d'I)(·lh 
k..'nu. Ih Of n .. ,.I,. \\·rllo:1,t 
Carl .. , k \It,. \\ .. 1<-h 
TI,,' S"')I"'I: l.ulI,I .... 1 
...... '>rman \. J,. ,Ip..tT,,·k 
Douj;l & h'Tn )"IIL 
John St.·I)h.·", 
Oa"d lA·"" "·,m"It 
\ !ar.," Sd"nltit 
W allt'r C, \1 ,11, 
Thorn,I' \ !In\! Sr 
T. \\' & \I f'. C"rlh,., 
St,lr Thorn .• , 
Sinjo(ltljl 1\"h·ml;. F ,Llnih 
Hob.'rt Lou" St.-ph.·n_ 
Jm. \hd." 
Kennt'th & Fl,nn ilu"k, 
\"'"hun Aq .. 'l.Lt, 
E rn,.. Rog.· .. 
I D H,I > hum 
No)· &. \I r~. JohMon 
John & F,lLlh 5IalllllJ.(' 
If...~I,,· & Okt •• E ldridj;l.· 
J iJt;>n G ... ,rjl.· 
Dan' C. St.ullull 
B.ll) &. Cht,ro.' C,A.,II(ln 
B. lly &. Clwr!t· Cott.m 
" LIll i., Jt .. " 1'.·I.'r~ml 'I'm 
Paul CI:l rk T.·.rrn 
Bob )l.Il-C ulclwn 
L".· & Bonrll ., Kr ulmick 
&ldi" \Vii .,,,, 
Larn &. Colt'en G ro w, old 
~Iost'~ & Ruth Cor-1:, nd 
i)oUI( & Glon.1 \\ ('ad 
S. 5 , Dou~la', 
Corhe ll &. )l.l r,. 8 .'rlh,.]01 
Snrder Team 
\Va)',1<' &. \ ., M:Lr ~hall 
\\',Iliam Ca ldw('ll 
\\' .'s l.", \\,. blt" 
Fa i rfi~ld E,." iJ.(, I'.lrl' 
ESlh"r P;.h",., 
Ham id W \ 1,1) Jr 
R. c1hLrtl S('h lulllJ 
H. M . & Eh.,,,Lh .. ,th Abbott 
Low('[[ LlIlH[q rum Till 
j ames &. Ih·"hLh I'(' PI))'-r 
D OIl I: Ch;"nh.'r\ 
L", & Sandnl ~I ,· rric k 
GeorRt' W , L.,., 
Loyd &. Rellt'Cea )l. liddl.' II>I . 
Doujl & G IIIT'" \\"',u \ 
Al D . HewI ,ulI 
D"n &. "I ar t~ \\'(Hll'lCk 
C . A &. \lrs. r-. ld,ol'>on 
E. L . SUIT;,tt 
Th" T a, ' r .... r T" ,11Il 
W . G lenn \V.'\ t 
j " llIl D. Burk"'l 
C. A , &. M " . l\icholson 
Lindel l &. O:Lfkne 13to1le ILRer 
Charl l's Staffor.1 
)l.l u';c;.1 V:"ui.'rPI ()('I1' 
",k )I.!lL rl., 
j ohn L SUlLlh 
J. C . &. ~1 T5. :"II.chol
J. B. &. M r~. E~sary 
Jimm >· \I " r,., tt 
H , A &. M rs. Str :II1!(" 
M OrTis &. Mrs, Lef\tOV. t l 
j :"ne ~ F;tr"",r 
J"Il~S Pt' l:g)' Ha'l.t'lton 
T h" Pratt Farm l) 
~I ik(' &. Lmda ~ I u rdock 
Dale & Jean Centr )· 
Charles SIHfford 
M . "I. &. M rs. O twell 
Calvi n & B.·vcrl)· Dll rham 
G eorge &. En'l yn Uutr ilL 
J. L . & Dorlh:. Pltt,":L1' 
Don &. Sharon Parker 
II . A. & Mrs. C hn 'lopll(" r 
Arlhur &. Anna Bng 
Wesle y &. G ladys ~ Iorton 
T h" Lmdwy T ~':un 

PASTOH 

E.ul Sh.· .... .".lII 
\\·a",.. (; J""" 
\·, r ~11 J,'n., 
Buh II IIIt 
Da".l 11."1"· 
~hn" ..... '·,,,m~ 
Burl '1 ~' A 1o''''r 
J,,'q>h \ I MT 
1I""anl S,.I",·, H",1O 
l. t'r", CI,,,,II 
Brun' T,n], ... 
S" .. rI W Stm,· 
L,II,. C.mklt· 
E, 8 Ad,,, ,,,,,,, 
D. F ~".·rlt""lrl 
II E , Ch.·,wr 
h .. 1I ·1t1t"', 
B,..,,~· ~I '''>r.· 
Ron,. ld II ,IU' 
R"'l.Lld Prlll'''l\! 
1\ I \I ,.It·. 
U<>,<1 1::f1", 
j,.", .. , D"Iun,ln 
A I.. \ \·.II1"r'" 
J,l" ... , "I .. )" 
'R .. , ,,,,,,,,,I W,·ln,1 
S L. Br,-"tllw,.d 
1I.'nn I\ rn,," 
W H Fl.h l ,'; 

\ \ ' ,ITT"n Cr;ull 
Ho]; . nd 11,,,1,,, 
D. F. L" ,.,lt'r 
\ \ 'iI1o;" n M.,orm,m 
;'\'on n,1I\ To<.t.'n 
Huh .. rt D . C'''I] '' ·' 
Pau l Johm.l!l 
Burl Ro!oi:" f' 
Hoo"." D nron 
Fr,mk Sh"r" 
B. \I SI\.· 
D,n,d Kr." 
lh'" " rd n urk 
John""" John'"'' 
Donald \I""h.,,,, 
Doyl.· \' au!(hn 
[l a rn. II ,· ,de"Tt,Lth 
Err,,"'1 MI,. 'n 
Juhn W E v,·n' tt 
\\'ill' :' l1l N.·" huu,,· 
D.'un Iltoid 
C har I,·, UJank"" , h,p 
Lt",,, Matlt'" 
T. A. McDonouRh 
AlVin B lackuTCI 
JOt' \ \;r ... w\, 
G.·m' \ \ ',,(o-rm.lll 
]-I Carl S"'lIlk 
M.,k", Sa)S\' 
Edward Schl'),\~nlache r 
T hollll1 i L ;l fI'I,lIl 
j a nw~ 8r,m).:.'1 
D,'an 1\',)(1" '" 
C. A. S nod ltTII" 
N.ck Sd .ulwrl 
j . W . E ll . w orth 
AaTUn \V:. lk,'r 
II . O. lIol)o(''Ion 
E",,~. I)(' lh W"I I I' r~ 
\ \'.IIi ;" n Un ''''n 
FTt .. 1 D .. n~ 
C. A B.rel 
I'anl T ho"'l)son 
J. A Griffin 
F. E K .. nn~'d )' 
A lien ]'o lds()n 
Fr;. nk Wdha rm 
JOt' A. Br:ltll,,,) 
Jrn'!ll )' I'hlll,ps 
\ V.11o" 1lL Ibr..! 
"h'lvin W illiallls 
W aiter Kl·ller 
M nrvlll E . Bo),c,' 
Stan Ie) Morri ~ 
Edwm St').l:.I,' 
Alfr( .. IOI",,, 
GI.'n D. Colt, 
Millon E<:1 .. 'a r(h 
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"IEWS OF OUR HOME MISSIO"lS 
COMPILEO BY THE ASSEMBL1ES OF GOO HOME MISSIONS DEPT ------'" P,oyided f," 

200,000 prison courses distributed 
Brother's Keeper '" published in I 
the ~o\'ember Issue of Adtanct 
magazine, :'tlr. :\Iarkstrom pOinted 
Ollt that inmates of a county jail 
are often more receptive to the 
gospel Ihan they may be later if 
they are transferrc(! to a long-term 
fa(ility. 

SP lni\'(JFIELO .. \10.-.-\ young 
Texan serving tillle in the Fergu
son Unit of the Texas Department 
of Correclion, at Mid ..... ay, Tex., re
cently hecame the 2OO,0001h re
cipient of ;l frec Aible ("orresPQn
eknce c()ur~e from the A~,«,mblie~ 
elf God II Olll(' Missions 1)('p.1ft 
ment 

Paul R Markstrom, Assemblies 
of God national prist)n chaplain, 
said the courses are provirled free 
to any priwner rellu('sting them 
Req\1e~ts are proc('ss('d in coopera 
fi on wilh chaplain! resirlent at the 
institutions. An average of 20,000 
courses are SUI)pl ied annually. 

Tht program i~ supported large
ly by offerings fmlll Asscmblies of 
God churches. In aelrlition to giv
ing an offering for the support of 
the T\:ttionv.;ide prisrHl minis try, the 
churches are urged to use oppor
tunities for ministry in city and 
COllnty ja ils. 

The initial ~hock of isolation 
from family and society is a trau
matic experience for many count} 
pris(JI1ers, he ob~ervcd_ "They need 
help anti usually recognize that 
need. The church i~ in a good po
Sili')!1 to offer the right kind of 
help, through a dynamic presenta
tion of the gospel. The slogan, 
'alri~t J~ the ,\nswcr,' is not a 
mere cliche, but an eternal truth." 

Approximately 30 ordained As
s(,lIlhlies of God ministers serve as 
~tatt· or county-appointed chaplains 
in correctional institutions. Hun
dreds more include ministry in 
local jails as ooe facet of their 

In an article titled "Am IMy I .. "\~toral ~ervice. 

Above: The you th choir from 
the mission presented special 
music a t the dedication . 

Right: The Boohe rs join in 
prayer with District Super
intendent J . K. Gressett as 
he dedicates the new piano. 

Mission gets new piano 
through trading stamps 
GUADALU PE, AR IZ.-A year
long program of saving trading 
stamps has resulted in a new 
Baldwin spinet piano for the In
dian mission here. 

"·hen several \V~lC groups and 
frielld~ of missionaries )..·!ary and 
Alvin Booher learned the mission 
did not have a piano, they began 
saving to 'lard the 350 books of 
stamps needed. 

Thrce days less than a year 

30 

from the time the project began. 
ell()IlRh books had been filled to 
get the piano. 

The new piano was dedicated 
Ililh Arizona District Superinten
dent J. K. Gressett officiating. The 
Guadal\lpe youth choir minis tere<! 
in music. 

The cungregation rejoiced as a 
bronze plaque II ith the follo\\"iTlg 
inscript ion was attached to the 
piano· "This instrument was made 
TXlSsible through the donations of 
the many \\'oll1en's "'fi~ sionary 
Council groups and friends across 
the nation."' 

The Daniel Roehl~, _____ • 
pastors of the I" 

Calvary M"m'''i.1 
Assembly, 

with some of 

Children spark giving for church bus 
r;R .. \\']) RAPJ[}S, ~f1n[ ·One 
year ago five children from the 
Calvary ~Ielllorial Assembly here 
j)rcscnted Pastor Daniel Roehl 
\\ith 1In em'elope containmg a 
notc and $1.95. The note read: 
Drur Pastor Roehl: 

JI·c hm:/' bUll ~"(Jrking 011 mon
t)" /(1"1' til<' c!wrcll bliS for two 
1c'('cA·s. /I·,'v .. berll clCO/li'lg base
mrllis (Iud (Iarages, (lnd lUokill!) 
(HId $C/lillg pot/roltirrs. IV I' hat·, 
Ji~·1' prop/e 1,·orkilll) on it. Thl'~' 

ar/? Debbie Hue.\", PCIIl!.\' Hlle.v, 
()on /lilt)', Jack Pell, (lIld DClrise 
Pell. 

Deeply touched, the pastor read 

the letter to Ilis congregation. 
The Co\,·;; took up the project and 
conducted seyeral paper drives to 
raise !W!I1ey iQr the bus. Recently 
Brother Roehl received a phone 
call f rom an elderly coup\{' prom
ising $1,00() toward the bus. While 
they were praying, the Lord had 
laid it upon their hearts to give 
some money for the bus. 

The bus has now been pur
chased ilnd Sunday school attell
dance has increased to 75. The 
church is in a btlilding program 
ami expeets attendance to double 
after they move into the new 
building. 

APACHE CONGREGATION OUTGROWS FACILITIES 
CA~YOi\ DAY, ARIZ.-The 
Apache congregation here has out
grown its facilities and desperately 
needs a new building, according 
to )"Iissionary Leo Gilman. 

)\ttendance avera ges 300, and 
Brother Gilman ('ports the audi
torium and classrooms arc very 

inadequate. Each Sunday from 25-
35 are erowde<! into each small 
classroom. 

"\\"e arc having revillal among 
the Indians in this Year of Re
,·ival," says Brother Gilman, "but 
if we are going to advance, we 
must build." 

Teen Challenge Training Center is overcrowded 
R EHRERSBURG, PA.- High 
schools are swamping the Teen 
Challenge Training Centef staff 
here with requests to sp('ak at 
student assembl ies. Young people 
are lis telling to tIle gospel, and a 
move of God is gaining momen
tum among them, according to 
Frank Reynolds, exec1llive director. 

During the recent annual Har
vest Festival. several thousand 
people fr om six states visited the 
center. Five services a day wefe 
necessary to handle the c rowds. 

God met the needs in an unusual 
way. People brol1gllt in truckloads 
of food which helped restock the 
depicted supply. Offerings reeeh'ed 
during the meetings and another 
given in May were adequate to pay 
fo r blacktoppin.ll: on the center 
grounds. 

Now the center is back to its 
daily romine, but cond itions are 
extremely crowded. Every bed is 
fille<!: fi"e cots have been placed 
in a classroom; 20 young people 
are waiting for admittance: and 
others are ca!ling for help. One 
said, "I'll bring my sleeping bag
just let me come !'. Some of the 
regular staff volunteered to sleep 

011 the floor to make room for the 
needy youth . Pray that God will 
enable the training cent er to pro
vide aCCOmmodations for those de
siring help. 

MISSIONARIES SEE 22 
FIRST·TlME DECISIONS 
TeCSON. ARIZ.-Twenty-two 
Indians have ,lCccpted Christ in 
services conducte<! in Pascua Vii 
l<lge by the \-irgil Zeiglers, mis
siona ry-pa stors of the Tucson In
dian Assembly. 

The Zeiglers rccently accepted 
the responsibility for the Pascua 
\-illage work among Yaqui Indi
ans in addition to their regular 
ministry among the Papagos in 
Tucson. Pascua Village is an area 
where narcot ics and addicts 
abound. 

Joe \Vilson. an Indian minister, 
has opened a church about 60 
miles north of Casa Grande at the 
edge of the Papago Reservation. 
lie is the fi rst Indian in this area 
to pioneer an Indian work. The 
Tucson Indian congregation 
helped Rrother \Vilson with the 
down payment on the property. 
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Converted Gypsies 
are living for God 
REDWOOD cr 'y ( \1.11· \ 
[arjl;C' lIumber ,i ,\l\lt"'ri, ,Ill ( 

cOI1\'rrtl"{j during the la,1 tIll' I yean ill the R.1I are;1 nrar San 
Fram:i,co, arc hlill!o:' f", (;,)(1, 
Their tc~lim"lIics han' itnl"""",l 
1~lany r.~·]l,ies \\ho lilr ill >tht.>, 

an( f bt'I(. \~ hr ",!1 c 'ntnhutr 
much I.) the: P ornoli •• ud sue. 
("" ~s I tlypy .\:W~ 1m h .:. 

,\ho.:: 1 mllhon ( >pt.1rS h~C' 
in h L'":'uted :-;Iatl' Th.:~' arC' 

lHic It 1() r, eh I tit Ihf'Y a~ 
~t'll ali 'lh T 1\ !y "un 'rity 
101" 'III' n U'I hrar II, a prl 
I'r;,y j"t th, n·' )rk 

Church needed in Hoonah 
Cande, director of the Evangelical Refugee Center and pastor .. ta\(~'. 

chapel, welcomes new members ,nto the church Harold O. Champl!!!, ,'oordi!lat"r ·1. 

1100:-;,\11 \ \:-;K \ 'h dIU, 

" 
111 t i\ : .. t, of its 

Politician, writer find Christ 
through refugee center ministry 

~i the -\~'('lIlhhrs of (;, ,f r,\".,,\" "',111 .. j I,n tl ',I .Itn :'111.3. 
II"rk. "ritr< B f< ui:h 1 land TDW h,n an lIH'r· 

'! am carninl.! n a 11l1111.tn· aoj.!r IIII' Ir'l' 21 .nd i try· 
am"l1~ appro'\lTll.ltl"iv ~,nOO t:. 11:1-: I') l·C'!.1' pr)pc fur a huil.\ 

l"I'n CaiLi"rm,I-"wd,ton ..... In r.IH'" 
,\1 L\ \11, FL.\. ·Gabrid CaridI', 
director of the Evangelical Rdu 
gee Cenlcr here and ,>.l\tor of 
the center\ clmpcl. r('Centlr con 
ducted hi~ first baptio;mal serl"lcc 

,,000 C\I'"\l''' \Iho h\(" 11\ nl'rth'11Il1o: accont'11K 1· \It '!lIn J \\" 

\lrile~ jllr \';lriuu,; Lalin P;II'H,' .1" .. (,. Oakland, ".111 Fr;ul< 1 .. <'0, Th(' II"rk h l bo,'C'n carnHI "n 
III, ,Irtlcle~ rdket Ilhat l'hrisl "arrarn('nt", ami "thrr rltlt'"'. [ \Il tl" 1';IITSC5 hlnll"'. I>ut the 

and IIi, \\"nl aH" dOIll!; ior him l'an' ht't'n ahk 1(1 rC;H'h hundn",I .. <,.'nj.!r~'~,l\i"n I].;" ;I,'pli"ri I" tht· 
Tlli, man 11,~d illlendo:li tn c"m- of thc'l: p("'npk al (olle tinl(" \!atl~· city c(,ulwil i( ,r pr"i t~ 11 "hich 
mil .. uici<ie; but after Ii~tl'ning to I,a\l' het.'n heakd of .It'1110n 1'<)\ to hUII,\ ;! nr~ rhurrh 

a t the cC'llter. 
Among those baplized was a 

distinguished newspaperman poli 
lician II'ho had ~t'n'cd as a Cuban 
government official. He and his 
wife a rc rejoicing in thrir l\e\I'· 
found lif(' in Christ. 

thc radio l)Tol(ram, l.oJ II 'roJ I~~ .. m" """"i"n and illnl''''e'' :-;ill('~' I'ropt'rt.I' h I' i~ itO'll tit'o:l 
rJilira (The E\"an~e1ical H.,ur l • '''\\"o: are C'llI'rtit11l: .1 r,\'p~~' up in II:.t;H" 1.'1;1111 a \\rll a~ 
hc deridt'tl to come In church, · mini,tt'r ~oI(,n from Fr;UlCl' Thi. \';1\'. n,u;on.al ION" I. Irihe,. anrl 
That \'ery morning hr K<lI'C hl' I'Totlwr Ila .. 1)111,' of Ih(' ira,lin!:: .. \.Ill' claim., it 'I ." riif· 
heart 10 the Lord, 8ft,tllt:r rarh" min;ct('r.: in til("' Frcndl h'l·h·al" iicult" ~·nlrt· 

An inlcrnational1y known Cu· 
b.1n writer and hi" wifr have also 
accepted Christ as their Saviour. 
Sergio Carbo's newspaper had 
the la rgest circulal ion in Cuba un
til Castro suspended its publica
tion. Kow in exile Brother Ca rbo 

testifie .. , "I am a new man." 
To date appTOxinmlcly I.()(~) rei

uget" hav(' found Chrl~t at till' 
celllef. and sel'eral have ren'iwd 
the baptism ;n the I [(II) S lliri\. 

The ccnter operates under tht' 
Spanish Eastern Branch of the .h
semblit'~ of God and is 'ponwred 
by the Homr .\Iissions DCp:lrtmrnt. 

MISSOURI-The fi rst of five Assemblies of God conventions 
for the deaf will convene in Springfie ld, April 1-5, 1970, 

WISCONSIN-The Morgan Siding Indian Assembly at Gresham, 
whe re John Gunderson is missionary, has recently expe rienced 
a spirit of reviva l. Six people came to the altar, among them 
a young couple whose child ren have been auending Sunday 
schooL The sa me night a young married lady received the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit . 

ALASKA- Fred Cruse, missionary at Point Hope, i\ much im· 
proved si nce his recent heart a ttack, He apprecia tes the cards, 
letters, and prayers of fflends. Church a ltendance remained 
unusua lly high a ll summe r, Bob Bayley of Anchorage conducted 
an e ight -day Bib le study wh ich was well attended . , 
MISSOURI- Hand-tranSCribers from Cenl ral Bib le ColIl!Qe and 
other volunteers are he lping Mildred Wh itney, missionary to 
the b lind, prepare master copies of books fo r Ihe braille 
library in Springfie ld. The library now contains 80 books in" 
cluding Bible STudy. doctrine, genera l Christian reading, and 
ChrlSI lan f iction. 

MAINE-Edward Granholm, m,niste r 10 the deaf in Pownal, 
pa rt icipated at the Summer Sign Insl'tute of the San Fernando 
Va lley State College, NorThridge, Cali f. This was a government. 
sponsored c lass to qua lify deaf workers to teach The sign lan
guage to hearing adults. 

ILLINOIS- A visitation prog ram ca lled " Join the Search Part y" 
resu lted in a record attendance of 42 recenl ly in the Rock· 
ford deaf church, where Lloyd Couch is missionary. A number 
of deaf members pledged to visi t at leas t one unsaved deaf 
person each week. TheIr fac ilities arc now too small to accom
modate The present congregat ion, and a la rge r buildi ng is 

'- needed. 
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Missionary finds with God all things are poss ible 
TOK, :\1..\:'1\:.\ fir,t Ilut .. tatl"n 'l"r\'i.-e ill a nearby 
the ncw buildinlZ hcre has hl'cn lillal(('. At tilt' rime "r ;1 rect'1I1 
completed. and th(' in .. ide will be mel'ling, an nld In,lian al'pr'''1che,1 
fini"hed dmillg the Ilint~"r, him 

Thl' wrd ha, \\oll!leriully ~up· "I Jj'tenC'11 inh'nlly tn hi .. br"ken 
plird the nerd" of thi~ nell work as ~1\('1,'('h," Br"thl"r "an SOllcil" 'taft"d, 
the pl'npll' ~tepf'l'd out in faith. The ""He apPc;lr('(\ ('\\"itt,,\ all.! hi, ",.Irds 
gradinfZ" I\"a, done fr«. Other do-- ..eeml'(t 'tranae :'udril'nl~' I rral
nations indurled a furnatt I'alut'o:! ized that thi .. uill man in hi~ f,O'~ 
at $ 150, main b('am, fOT Ihe build· \\a~ explaininjo: hoI\' hr had rC'· 
ing, a kitchen window, an under· llounrerl th(' thinK' of the worM 
IZround feed cable, a hmht\lh, ct'· and had a~kC'11 (11ri"l 10 ,;111' him. 
ment form_, linoleum, etc. \Ve had w<l!u!t'rerl II'hl"llll'r Ill" 

.\lirhae1 San Soucie ha~ pro\'l'(\ would en'r turn to ('hriq, Bill thl' 
in many \I'ay~ Ihat ';with God al1 11rcachin~ of lilc ('r"" ;, !Iw po\\'
t hin~s ar(' JlO,,~ihle," er of "oil unl" 'a!valinn tn evcr~' 

Six month~ ha" lla~scd ~illCt' hi, nne Ihat twli('\cth." 
---

HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
O.frur Pills. whll ha\ bttn doinJ.: 

\'i~itatioll work in the Kayema. 
\riz., area, is nllll' in charlo:t' of Ihe 
Indian church at Hurnillater. 

Me l'a~t"rinlo1 <I whitt, and Spanish 
church in lI;!r;I('rman, :-; \h·x 
and ahn \\illl,,· Ilnrkillj.: amnllj.! the 
Il1<lian.. al \{" .. \\I'II. :-; \!t'x 

Ariz .. replacing the Charl('~ hum· f1rmher Ol,on ; .. li(t'n .. t"d with the 
leys, \\ho recently re~iE:nl'd, l~ocky \I"untain Ili_trict. 

The Silas Ri'.rrnlll.r have r('- The Jrfr.\' 1I"llirf'.< are mini_trr· 
sigll('(1 from Ihe San Carlo~, .\riz,. ing in 1-111<!er, \\'yo .. Oil th(' \\'ind 
Indian churrh. Brotl1l'r Rexro;ll l~iH"'r Inoli,lIl Rt, .. t'natioll. Cod i~ 

ha~ Ix-en aplX)imcd field rel'l'e .. ellta : m<n'inj.: in .! IH>T,,!trful lI'a\' aw! 
til'c for Ihc .\merican IlIIlian Bihl(' Sunday ~dH"'ll allt'nd:l"(~ ha\ in· 
Institute, Phoenix. The Rexroals' j crea<ed from t"il-:ht 10 50. 
headquarters wil1 b(' in TIIC~OIl, 

Ariz. The Orr.'illr Air,r(1lrdrr.f have 
accepted the San Carl(l~ pastorate. 

The Gnr dml OI.f(lIU. formerly of 
.\{ inlo, Alaska , arc 11011' Uli~~ion· 

arie~ a t Angoon. Alaska. replacinj.: 
the Roland Perett is who hal' r ac
cepted the pasto ra te of a reglli a r 
di~ t rict church in \laska. The 
Jumt"'S P. Schlll~t'S are thl' new 
mi~sionaries at ,\1 into. 

Timntll.\' L OboJl of Dexter, N. 
Mex., has been appointed to Ih(' 
American Indian field. The Olsons 

Timothy Olson 
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BETWEEN TWO YEARS 

By R. G. CHAMPtON 

WilEN ]960 IlECO-'1FS 1970. wh;l.! will you lw doing"' 
\Vhal h:lpPcl1 .. at ruidnig'hl around the world 011 

\few Year's Evf', of course, depends greatly on local 
customs. 

1n Russ;a H'cl1-ag('rs go into the streets throwing peas 
and wh(':lt grains at passersby, mllch as Americans throw 
confetti. 

At the strok(· (If midnight in Italy, people stand at their 
windows <lOci hC:l\,c out old glass. kitchellware, and chairs 

-symhol izing- :l c1(·aning 0111 of the old and beginning the 
new. 

1n Spain as Ihe clock $lrikes 12, c:lch person hegins to 
(':11 12 grape", Thc ('ntire d07cn must be' eaten before the 
12th ,,(roke of tIl(' h('ll to assure a happy new year! 

1n Japan l(h~ peals of the temple hells sig-nal the new 
year. And it has .1 special !11(,:ll1ing- for the stroke of 
midnight Illeans it's everyone's hirthday . 

Probahly the bigg-est bang is in Geneva. Switzerland, 
Every piece of artillery in the city goes off at 12 o'clock 
in 22 :;tates-in commel11or<'ltion of the city':; libcJ'<Itioll 
from .\'Olpolcoll. 

ArOllnd the world people go to parties. night cluhs, Olnd 
ma<;s gatherings· such as in :\'ew York City'S Times 
Square. 

Bllt for rni11ions of Christians it will he all opportunity to 
p;'lrticip.1t(' in w;'ltch night services. 

.\'0 one knows exactly hal\' or when sl1ch services l)e
gan. They seem to have originated with the early :'Ilcthod
i~ts, \\'hen John Wesley and hi:; followers gathered for 
<'I night of prayer. These meetings were not necessarily as
sociated with the end of the year hut were held near the 
time of Ihe full moon-so people wOllld ha\'c light on their 
way home. The sen' ices J)(·g'U1 ahont R p.m. and lasted 
1I111il after midnight. The p<'ople prayed the emire time. 

Gradually watch night C:1111e to be obsern;d 1110'>lly on 
the last night of the yenr. In 1762 Wesley wrote: "We 
concluded the year. as usual. with a <;olemn watch night. 
011, llIay we conclude our lives in the same manner. prais
ing and hlessing God 1" 

The custom has g-rown Ihrough the years. And although 
the forl11<1t of the selTices may ha,'e changed. watch night 
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st ill provides an important opportunity for people to end 
one year-and begin the new one- in prayer. 

Whether or not you ha\'e the opportunity of attending 
a watch night service, why not make this ?\ew Year's Eve 
a time of introspection? Just as most businessmen take 
inventory at the beginning of a new year. why 110t take 
a personal inventory? 

Wh;'lt kind of person did I become in 1969? 
Did I worry less? 
Did r hecome more interested----or less interested-in 

the people around me? 
more. or less, concerned about the needs of those 

not as fortunate as I? 
more, or less, dedicated to showing Christ by the 

way I live? 
more, or less, yielded to the Holy Spirit's direction? 

For me, was 1969 a year of personal revival? 
Dol h:1ve more inner peace, a closer relationship to 

Jesus Christ? 
Is my temper more controlled than it was at the begin

ning of the year? 
Have I grown in grace imd in the knowledge of the 

'.ord Jesus Christ? 
Is His lo\'e more c\'ident in me? Do I love the brethren 

more? 
I-lave I faithfully supported God's work? 
These are a few of the questions we need to ask. As we 

search om hearts before God. His Spirit will hring to 
mind the areas where we are weak. 

Uut there must be answers. \Ve must admit our failures 
and mistakes. confess our sins-and let the Blood cleanse. 

Then we need to see the prospects for 1970. New v ic
tories will not come magically hy the stroke of the clock. 
\.'ew triumphs will 110t come merely on the strength of a 
personal resolve made when twO years meet. But "J can 
do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me" 
(Philippians 4: 13). Doing "all things" will iake coopera
tive effort. And we can depend on His strength. 011 His 
victory. if we do our part. 

Jesus may come in 1970. If He docs, will He find us 
making more of an impact for His Kingdom. seeking His 
righteousness. than if He had come in 1969? ~ 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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